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he  Young Pretenders  (1895)

by Edith Henrietta Fowler

(1865-1944) is Persephone Book

No.73. It is 21 children’s book

whose  sophistication, humour

and ironies are nowadays

appreciated by both children

(aged about 9-13) and  adults.  In

this  respect  it resembles The

Children  who  Lived  in (1  Barn,

Persephone Book No.27, and The

Runaway,  Persephone  Book  No.

37. It also  shares  some of the

themes  of  these  two books: a

child is without her parents and

the world of adults in which she

has to fend for herself is  a  harsh

0116.

abs in The  Young Pretenders

Bis [00 young to run away, as

does  Olga in The  Runaway,  or to

take  charge of her siblings, which

is what  Susan does  in The

Children  who  Lived  in  a  Barn.

At first she lives  most  contentedly

in  a  large house in the country

with her grandmother, her nanny

and her brother (their  parents

are in ‘Inja’). Then their

grandmother dies and they are

sent  to live in Kensington with

their uncle and his wife. Having

run wild in the  country, spent

hours with the gardener (vely like

[he gardener in The  Secret Garden)

and had a great deal to do and to

think  about, suddenly they are
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abandoned in  a  world of artifice

and convention and are expected

to behave artificially and

conventionally. ‘It all  came  of so

much pretending. But then it

was simply impossible for the

children not to pretend. It would

have been  so dull to have lived

their child lives only as the little

Conways, when they might be

pretending that  they were such

exciting things as soldiers or

savages, cab-horses or mice.’

abs  cannot, of course, stop

Bplaying, and the central

theme  of the book is that she has

not learned how to dissemble (as

opposed to playing ‘let’s

pretend') but must learn how to

do so. The  Young Pretenders  ‘is

written from  a  child's point of

view,’ writes Charlotte Mitchell in

her Persephone Preface, ‘and  all

the villains are grown-ups...its

targets are the casual crimes

committed by adults against

children.‘ Edith Henrietta Fowler

comments  about Babs:  ‘She  was

not nearly as happy and merry

now as she used to be. Constant

snubbings were beginning to dim

the brightness of her Child—

nature, and the still stronger

element of fear  which  had crept

into her life  cast a  black shadow

across  many of the once-cheerful

every-days.’  
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11t.us(lhzn‘l<)ltc Mitchel]  adds.

this is not :1  solemn book.  on

the contrary, 'its  great

Characteristic is  a  guy malicious

iron)“ as Babs 111isundL-l‘slands the

adult world  and  lilils  l0  mnlhrm

to adult  norms.  '.-\s  anyone who

has [lied H) brn up children

knows, you  spend  :1 good (16211 of

time teaching them  10 be

insim'erc. to simulate gratitude or

(‘()l]ll‘i[i()n.  and  11m to  repeal

other  people's  ('nmmcnls  211 “It:

wrong moments. Many of the

jokes  depend  on [he lint!

[hm Babs has ya to [cum

[hose  18550115.. Here  is 2111

C‘X‘I'EICII

unl Eleanor put

on 21 Iezl—gmm. ’

21ml  threw llersclt'down

on the  sofa.  "I [be] so

\A'rclchedly ill!" she

cxcluimcd petulantly,

“llu'sc hot (lays give 1

me such  a  heuduthe!"

"Do you  link  you'll get

bCllCl' 01‘ die?" asked

Bubs  with  intern-st.

"She  is the 111051

unlbcling child  I  ever

saw!" thought 1101‘ aunt —

but  aloud  she said

snuppishl)’: "()l'coursc  I  shall  gel
:9  u

better! I'm so  glad!" just  then  :1

telegram was  brought  in  asking

Mrs  Conway to (line  wilh  some

people in  a  friendly way and go

with them  10  their  box at the

(man  aflclwx'anls. The headache

vanished us Why 11121gic.“-\

11211150111!" said lllcir  uncle  [0  lllt‘

butler.  “(Loud-night.  little

people!" [he  said] patting their

heads.  Uncle  (lhzu‘ley always

w
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treated the  ('hildn‘n  as il~ they

were (logs — not prize 0s  ()I'

(ourw  ~  Inn nice ('1)111nl()l]])121('(‘

dogs, who ()(1'2lsi0nt wcre

brought, (ml of  their  kennels for :1

trenl  .’

he focus. and [he  slur, ()I‘ The

Young Pretenders  is  Bubs.  She

is intelligent, fun. kind, lively and

honest and it is  hard  u>111i11kofa

heroine  in

“1 many 1'051‘ 0M: mt 'I'Hosu."

(hiklrmfs finial}  (that  is. Iiction

written for children hul enjoyed

equally as  much  by Zldulls) who is

like  hm: Hm' most touching

chumtlcrislir is her openness and

her complete lack of  fear. “What

was we naughty about?" she asks

1161'l)rolller;1ftcr  their unclc

scolds  them: "l'he ('hildrcn  could

not  know  that some very

persistent  tradesmen  had insisted

on  immediate  payment  ()l'llleir

bills.‘ When  IIIL‘ news mmcs from

India  llmt  they have :1 new sister

Bubs  lhinks  ()l’zl  name for her —

.VII‘S Brown.  [161‘ illllll  slaps her

(lmm,  saying [hat it‘s not :1 name

but Babs persists, ”It is.  I  know it

is. ‘czmsc  nurse  has :1  sister-in-lmv

what’s  tulle-(l i1.” Then  she “began

In  think  so hard that \‘llC refused

:1  second  helpingr ()l' pudding“

manually announcing. 10

I'cnewctl  scorn,  that mI’d like hcr

to he called Sn‘uwlwl‘l'y .Izlmf"  
()mllly Whipple \muld

‘have been way Iluniliur

will]  the themes of

The  Young Pretenders

711m selfishness of

Ihc adults,  their

unkind  treatment  of

(‘hildl‘elL the

untamed but  well—

meaning friendliness of

Iht‘ L'llild  —  and she

made  them  very much

1161‘ own in her  novels

and in  [161' short

stories.  The  ten  short

stories in The  Closed

Door  and  Other Stories.

l"1‘sc])11(mc  Book No.

74. are  a  sclcttion we

haw mudu [mm the

lhrec  \‘ulumcx of  slm'ics  that she

published in her lifetime: ()H

All/Jprm'u/ in 1933, .{flw  7PM and

(”her  Maria» in 1941 21nd

”'(YIHI’AY/(I/Y (1m!  ()Nlt‘l’ S/m'm  in

1961. Five of  lllcm  arc to  [)0  read

on BBC  Radio 4 from  22—26

October: "1110  Handbag”, ‘Family

(lrisis‘, ‘\\'e(lnc>da)“, ‘Summcr

Holiday" and ‘(Im'eri
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here can l)c  few  people

reading this  Persephone

Biannually whn arc new In

Dnmtlly Whipple. who is (me ()I’

1110 slurs  ()fUlll' Iisl, w  most  will

lungniw the lllcmvs (Nplurcrl in

1111' nm‘cls.  ()m‘ ()I' [he reasons WL‘

m‘ [lull 4\\‘(‘l'/\' 21ml  [film]  (in

Someone  at  a  Distance)  are good

parents ix that they speak In IllCil'

(‘hildl‘vn  Willl  (ourlvsy and

interest  —  they would  ncwr  [11ml

lhcm as ’(logx‘. own [)uppim.

Indeed one while \('1‘)’\\'<)I’s‘l

lllings ulmul  (1001”t in

They Were Sisters  is that he

ix  (1110' m  puppics.

ol’ulhy Whipplv'x km

llu'mc  ~  i1 is out  will)

which most l‘cl’xeplmne

1‘<'.’1(lc‘1‘s\\‘ill  (\x‘c- hopc)

itlcmily pmlmmdly —  is live

and Lcl Li\'c'. .r\n(l  uhzll  she

(lcsn‘ilws tln‘mlgllmll her

short \lm‘ics ul'c lxwplc. uml

[)nrliullarly pm’enls. who

<l<'l§‘tl)i\11121xi111. For [his (

reason her work is Iimclcss,

like all great  \xriling.  ll ix

irrclcmnl llml Dormh)‘

Whipplc's  l]()\'L'l§ \\'('l'C  SCI in ‘

an em when midtllc—(‘luss

women cxpm'lcd lo have :1

maid;  \shcn  lixh kniwx were

used {Grouting1‘»tt

('llildu-n (lid  what  lllcy were  told.

’l'llc  moral universe she (‘l'caltcs

has  1101 ('hzmgn-(l:  Ihcrc :ll‘c hullivx

in  every [)2111  (>l'5()(‘i('tl\'; people  “'3'

their  but bul ()f‘lt‘n  lixil;  [ht-y

would  like 10 l)(" unwllish Inn

sometimes are greed}:

ikc George  liliol,  like Mrs

(hlxkcll,  likc EM Fol'xlvl‘,

Dorothy Whipple (lcsa‘ihcs mom

4
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and  \mmcn  in  [IlL‘il' sm‘izll milieu,

\xhich  in  lu-l‘ also is lhc inlcrmzn‘

poriml‘ 21ml \Imws  lht-m  being :1”—

lm) human. But hcr  [)(mlo  arc not

nostalgia  lulrls  cillwr,;1n)' more

Illzm  reading (marge  Iiliol  01‘

I‘bl'slm‘ is a nostalgia road. nm‘ are

1114:) ()ld‘iilNlliHHL’d m‘ \i111l)1i\li('.

We (In  1101  1111(1‘1  Ifmml will]  (I

Hm‘ lx‘uulw “C mml [0  go  In

l’lorcm'c when their WCH‘ \Iill

lmnwm  all». ()1‘ mmc llRIL'lx [U  n

Sul'l‘cy \s'hm'c Ihc gmu'r'x hm‘

(lt'liYUl'h. Wt I‘czul l‘orxlcl' Immune

 

r
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11c lclls [1.5 so  mlull  aboul human

I1;111n‘c.;m<l  11ml  (Iucsnm (hangs:

and  lmnuw  he ix funny,

pol‘ccpliw 21ml  \\'1'il(‘\  “wink-1111“}:

mmhy Whipplc's prose is

more s1ruigllllknwvulll.  Ilvl'c

arc 21 lbw lincx hum  "I'Iu- (IlmL-(l

Dom": "l‘lu-n' was :1  (lead silcm’n'.

liven  ltrnesl, m runly will]  \x‘m‘ds,

was  but“  of  [hen]. HG gupctl.

with .r\li('c, gll Stella, us il‘sllt‘ had

suddunl} gone mad. "Going out

will]  :1Inunf“:\liu'gol il  (ml  :11

last.  She lL-zmed {onward and

Illl'lhl lwl' lilt‘t‘ 211 1161‘ (luuglllL-r.

lhc  lwllcr  m l‘czllisc the

astounding (re-mum. "Yum! With

:1  man!" she repented.  Stella

smilvd1‘;1(li;111[l)’. "Yes. .\In[hc1‘."

“When we  lhoughl  you were with

Beryl l’uync. do you mum?"

:Iskcd  Mitt.  'c‘, but it  (lncsn'l

l]121ll('l‘11()\\}  (luvs  it?"

he prose is  pure,

um'lum-I't-(l.

s1l‘nighlfm'wurd, part-(l down

In  llu- hum-z it m‘wr labours

the point (lhc key word in

[how few  lines  is ‘1';1(li;mlly‘)

but mml writers  would

cxpcml  smllcnccs Idling us

Lll)()lll  Stella's(lam-211mm

mllu'r  than the subtle,

Illl‘owzm'ny 21ml poignant

word (poignant lx'musc we

know  [11l  Slcllu. like  Bubs.

will he slapped  (1mm).

l)()l‘<>ll1)’ \\'l1ip1)h"\  subtlety

is [he reason why 5n many

peoplv  —  generally those

who have nol rtzul her  7

(n'crluuk  lu'l' cxvvllcm‘v. Bul

lhc 'l‘l,.\' mule in  1941,

uhuul  .l/M' 'liw mu/  ()l/H’)‘

Slm‘irflx. "Nolmdy ix mm‘c

\‘lmwl  than Mrs Whipple in

hitting (>1T(lo111('sli(‘ rclnlions or

[he  \mnll  [biblcs nl'cvcrydny Iil‘e'

and in 1901. Min [110  publimlion

()l' ”évhniwlny 11ml  ()I/Im' Mom's:

'licnnomy and absence 01‘ fuss  —

lhew :u'c Mrs  \\'llil)plc\

outsmnding \‘imu's 2'15 21 wrilmf

While Anthony Burgess. notorious

[01‘ his  dislike  ()f'womcn wrilcrs',

unnnlcnlcd  in 196]  lhul  “thaw

‘«“.w-W  we: vwsrw- q  g:

 



stories of [he mmmonplucc. with

their  ('01111m”white—50cming slylL‘.

arc illuminating 21ml  slzn'llillg.’

()(lay one  ()fl)()1'01h)‘

Whipplc‘s mosl devoted

admirers is Sarah Waters. who has

wriltcn for the cover ()l~ [11c

Ibrllltoming %

Persephone Classics

edition  ()I'Someone  at x

a Distance  that it is ‘2;

21 quict masterpiece

()f'zl  unvel'. Yel ’

'cdirors are mud [or

action and passion'

her publisher  [old

Don 1t] 1)’ Whipple  in

3r<

1952‘) when there in:

were no reviews of

Someone  at  a

Distance.  What

('IIHIICC does 21 quiet

writer  haVe il'zu'tion

and passion  2111‘ whzll

is  called  for}

()mtll)‘

Whipplc‘s  other

great strength is that

she is 21 slouwe]ler

pm‘ rww/lmrv. We

have  published  four w

of her  H()\ 615 and

each one is 21 p21g€~

turner: but il is :1 [but

indeed  to make a

short  slm‘y into  a

page-tumor  sim'e

normally :1 story is 21 H, “m

photograph, 2111 ~ ,, V ‘

finprcsfion, an

atmosphere. The  plots  are

certainly ‘(luict' — Ernest and

Alice  oppress  their (luughtcl:  :1

woman is  (li\'()1‘(‘C(l  by 1101‘

h .‘7 H,  .
M ., H,‘ w  n  y“

  

husband  and only allowed [0 see

her children on  \\’e(lncs(luy after—

noons. a mzm putx [lowers on his

lute wife‘s grm'c  — but the  CHECI

on our empathy for, and

understanding of,  1191‘ ('lml‘zu'tcrs

is profound. Dorothy Whipple is 21

deeply observant and

‘1

i

I

 

/ ; M  m/Hr‘ m, 'r"

(onllmssionalc —— and timeless

writer; zll last 5110 is  being

acknowledged as the superb

writer WC know her to be.

  

crsepllone Book No. 75. On

the  Other Side: Letters  to my

Children from Germany 1940-46

b) Mathilde Wolff-AIUnckclwrg.

are letters written  (but  newr

posted) by a (30 year—old woman.

to her children  living abroad,

about  the experience of  liVing in
(A I  Inmburg (luringr  [11c

 

war. Discovered in 21

drawer in the  19709.

they were translated

by her (laughlcly the

late  Ruth  Evans. uml

[irsl  publislwd  in

England and

Germany in  1979.

'l'hcy were scrialist-(l

(m 'Womun's  Hum"

and in the ()lzwrwr

21ml  :1 television

documentary about

[he book.with

Margaret Twack

21cling"l‘illi‘ and

many original

ncwsu-cl shots  ()I‘ 21

,3: (lcVusIutcd  Hamburg,

a  was  shown  in the

autumn of {979.1116

I’reiilcc, which fills in

the batkgmund, is by

Ruth l‘lvuns and the

Al'tcnvol‘d, which xels

the lcllcl‘s in [he

mnlcxt of recent

controversies about

the  Allied  bombing

()f‘Ucrmun ('itics, is

by Christopher  Bt‘klllnl‘dll.

illi  W()lfllMiinckclwrg

was the (laughter ol'a

lawyer who  later  heulme Lord

Mayor.  (Oddly enough,  Edith

Henrietta 1‘1 )wlcr's filthcl‘ was

5



Mayor  01‘ \\'<)l\‘m‘h;1m])1<:11  and 21

cabinet  minister.)  ’l'illi was

illlelligcnl  and well—Hlutnlml bul

married  very young 21ml  11ml [ivc

children. lfnuslmll)‘ for the  time,

she  and  her husband sqmruu-d

during the liirsl World War and

’l‘illi  returned to  ll;11nl)ll1‘g,(li(l

sumo translating and  [00k in

lodgers. In 1925 she  nmn'iul  g1

I’mlbsmr of English who later

bcczlmc Rector of  I  lznnlmrg

I‘nivel’sily.

‘  y  the time  lln‘ letters

begin. thcrcl'orcu in

October  1940.  her

personal  lilk' is slightly

mmplicnlcd. with hm"

(‘hildl‘cn  IiVing in 1111‘»

Hung plates  #  her

youngest (luughtvl‘ Ruth

is  living in Wales  7  21nd

llt’l‘ Hamburg I‘elntinm

are slightly (lisupprm'ing

of her  untom'cnlionul

personal  life.  They

would  have been  won

more disapproving it.

they had  known  [[1211

Tim was keeping what

was in el‘l‘u‘t 11 (Mary:  the

discovery ol' the lcllcl‘x I

would  certain!) Imu-

l'CSlllfL‘d  in her and her

husband's arrest. In the

Iirsl  one she “Tiles,

about the  menu  leading up [0

[he mu: that the (Lcrmgm pumpk-

wcrc lcd to believe  lhul  they had

been wzmmnly illlzu‘kt’d [ml ‘in

truth  [his  wholemnlpuign11ml

been planned long ago. the

lii'lln‘cr's  blind  lust lkn‘ conquest,

his [Ilcgzllrnmmiu [)0n the

driving Hm‘e.‘ 51w  adds.  ‘lm‘ me

6

 

nnlhillg\\21s  more (lcmxmlmg

llmn  the fact  that  nobody... slood

11])  againsl  this.  but I'cnlzlincd

passive ;111(l\\'c21k.‘

ul 0n the  Olher Side  is not :1

poliliul]  hunk.  Illstcsul  it is in]

momliun  dzlily life in

Hamburg (luringr [he war years

and innnulizllcl)‘ nlh'nvul‘ds (Ihv

months  ul'lcl' May 1913 make up

21 lhinl ()I'lhc  hunk.  [)m’lly

botzulsc il was cusicr l() wrilc

v

>2' “

m.
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\x'illmul  [he (onslzml threat of

lmmhing uml pm‘ll} hu'uusv  lhcu'

\x'us  no danger in writing). Tim is

\‘Cry like Vow ”()(lgxon in her

uhwn'uliom and 1101‘ [1111111111i —

and her I)r;1\'el‘}' — and we have

published her lcllcl’s  partly It)

provide :1 parallel with Few  Eggs

and N0  Oranges.  Persephone

Book  No.9.  In fart \E’I‘e’s bunk

also hcgzm as letters \x‘hith shc

llel'scll‘lnl'nul into  (lizuy Form in

the early 19702.  ()1)  neither side

01' the English Channel were

[here oranges: but in Germany

[here was a ~queue {01‘ (Ive-p—

li'omll vegetables. WC huddled

together outside lllc small  (‘cllzll‘

\lml)  and almosl automatically

[CH into (mn'cl‘snliun. All those

women  shared  the same hem‘llbll

longing for 21 rapid com‘lusion to

this horrendous mu:  Then)

“as no hope ()lN'k’lOlj’.  1101

the tiniest  indimtion  of

hero worship for [he Nazis.

[mama  they (filled  the

whole lhing. (rim/Ham

inwmfi

f{you  walnl  In know what

it was like [0 be  a

civilian in \s‘urtimc

Germany you must  read

this man (-llnus book \lc

’l'inmlhy (’uzn‘ton Ash in [he

S/Mr'lalur in  1979. going on

10  add:  "I'llc  letters

(loumlcm  the terrible

suf'fbring mused  10 [he

(‘xcrman ("Nil population by

Allied bombing.  It is

difficult to read these pages

without feeling [hat this

kind  ()I’ bombing wm  worse

than 21 mistake' (the issues

('m‘cred in the  A\i'lcr\\'01‘(l).

Il(m'e\‘c1‘, this ix not 21 llul'l'mx'ing

hook, it is gentle uml domestic,

human  21ml  humanc  — 21nd  'I'illi

(lid  survc. We are proud to add

il [0  0111‘ list of nine Strumd World

War books, to which it provides

an essential counterpoint and

parallel.

 



OUR  READERS WRITE
i  read The  Blank  Wall  in 2x

manor  of  hours  and fell

myselfholding my breath  mud]

()l' the way lhrough, 21> I  was  ncvcr

('Cl‘tuin  what was g(’)ing t0 lluppcn

next.  Elisabeth Sunxuy Holdingr

imbucs  the text  with much social

mmmcntan" — im‘luding the rule

()l'women, Class. race and

C(lllCliOllu]  background  v  but this

never  feels heaVy. Indeed, it‘s the

opposite: (41011163 and seamless.

A wholly grulifiing 21ml  pleasur—

able I‘Cud.’ Kinflxflblylmpud.cnm

amily Roundabout  contains

L  some \‘Cly acute  uhsenutions

about  life, love, 2111(lwhat  makes a

good mother, 311(1l the same

time is  a  really Incaty 111111i saga.

All in all it i521 most enjoyable,

conlfln'mblt' book.  and  I  remmm—

end it wholclIcarlcdlyf Reading—

rm Itingrccipcsbh)gspol .mm

'lozwl  House-Bound.  The

Shuttle  nndAlas, Poor  Lady.

What mming acmunls they each

give ()I. [he ghaslly position of

women  who were  linzmcially

dependent  and so ill-prepared for

their lives. ll really makes  (me

understand  and  value  the work of

the sui‘i‘l‘agcllcs and  those  who

campaigned  for decent  education

for  women  and birth  control.

The portrayal oI‘Gracc in  Alas,

Poor Lady brought  tears  to my

eyes. As always, your books are so

absorbing and thought—

pmvoking.’ SW, Dublin 14

V7/

VA)(
P
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L 2‘ 1  is  (ruc- [hzll  Saplings  is nol a

7  happy hook in many ways: the

slow destruction Ofél  happy family

is 1101  a cheerful  topin‘.  This.

lum'm'er, is 21 beautifully written

HOVCI. \'('l‘)‘ readable, with

fabulous characters.  realislic,

()ftcn  flawed.  I  loved  CVCI')‘ page

()fllliS  book.‘ Hcm'cn-zlli.

li\’cjj()lll‘n;ll.(‘om

’  omeone  at  a  Distance's  slur)"

-  ()l'a  husband—5L11mml—l)y—;I-

woman-wn‘nal.  leaving a  very

happy {l11i in lattvrs, seduces

us.  I  found lnysclf‘slu/Ving up all

hours  of the night In  \x'hip

through  the  lmok  in  record  time.

And Ellen, the wife left behind.

became  21 special friend.  Out  I

halal  [0  leave  ill the cm].

Whipple makes  her (hammers

come alive. She also leaves you

with  hope and  redemption.  I

highly recommend  il.‘

licculzmdhcllzl.type]nuluml

ming read  E  .\l DeluIic-ld's

 

a: short story in the  .‘\ulumn

2006 PQ I decided to  order  21

copy 01‘ Consequences.  I 21111

delighted that  I (lid  so as  I  am

now well inm it ;1I1(lcnjoyi11g i1

innncnseh': [would rate il  among

my fin'ourilcs of the l’crscpllonc

novels  I  hm'c  road so fill:

Although poor Alex is to  a  large

cxtenl  the  author  01' her own

misibrluncs, her life  could  haw

been so  much ridwl‘ outside the

rigid confines  ()I'Viflorian s‘ocicly.

[‘1 M  Delalicld's  ungcr  will] this

sodely's el‘lbtt on  women  tomes

across  clearly in  1101‘ \x'riling.' ~[(1.

B111); (Lo.  \Yit‘klow

ht' stories in  Good  Evening,

Mrs  Craven  urc- gcms. Iim'h

is no  more  than £1 1v pages lung;

and all  ()I' them are funny,  sharp

and  entertaining.  ’l'hc  stories

progress chronologically through

tlu' war years, providn

[rcnchzml  obscn'ulions  about

(Inmesliv life,  l'claliunsllips  and

the increasing hardships faced  by

[hose  on 11w lmmc  limit:  the) 2111'

jusl  as legitimate :1  form  01‘

l‘elnn'mgn- as any mm—liclion

lll‘lit‘lc  and  would  mukc  \\'()11(lL-1‘111l

examples for new writers  about

how 10 use language and (lcsn'rip—

[ion  with economy and  clcgum'e.‘

AIM)()kzlwcek.l)l()gsp<)t.um1

he  Expendable  Man [ukvs

« (m an (‘Xll‘ll  layer  ol~ inlcl‘csL

surprise.  and shod;  beumsc ()l'a

key Incl that Dorothy Hughes

I‘m‘cnls only al'lel‘ 70—0dtl pages.

It i510 her credit [11:11 this rem-l—

ution doesn‘t  («mm  of? ;1\ being at

2111 gimmicky, and in furl is

brilliantly (lone, by way 011111

almost  lln‘mx‘uway ('ommcnt. I'd

runnmwnd  [his  remarkable hook

CVt‘l]  if'VtHl'l‘t‘ not  l'L'kllh' intel‘cxled

in  thrillers  m" xuspcnse novels [)m'

.w  —  it's also 21  line  ‘slraigln‘ nuvel,

whirl] has  important  things to say

aboul  19305 American socicly

and, imlctd.  about  our own

zuliludesf LiVLjiounmlu)m/

toomanylxu)ks/sczn'lols]ippers

7



DAVID KYNASTON

Two Persephone writers have been crucial sources for the

historian David Kynaston. Here he explains why.

AHA/wily [fr/min (Blomnx‘luu'y.

2(J07)is[hci’i1i\l Volumcnl~

what  I 11(>1)C\\'ill  be 11 mulli—

\‘()lumchixtm')’ ul' Bl'ililill lwlwccn

1943 and  1979.  ll ('m'crs IlK’ [il‘Nl

xix “111's  alter  the war and  (11mm

on  a  wide range m"L‘nnlcnlp<>r;n'y

501mm  21ml  Whims‘. 'lim ni‘lhc

witnesses  7011C  a journalist.

nm‘clisr and  shm't  slml'y “Tiler,  lllL’

()t‘l' 21\\'cll'211'c \\'()rk<-r\\‘h<) kt-IH  :1

(lial'y — will  be  lllmilim' l0

[W'scphonc render»

he  first  is  Mollie  I’zmlcr-

Dmnu's(1906-97,).“110

wrolc. in  :1(l(liliun  to her shorl

stories  (published  in um \‘qmm

as  Good  Evening, Mrs  Craven  :mtl

Mimzie’s  Room)‘  :1 regular 'IAclIcr

from London. li>1' 7711' Nm' )in‘ln'r

l'rom [he unthrcuk ()l'wzn‘ in 1939

until  well  into the ION)». 'c'

\x‘zn'lime  (nlumns  \x'cl‘c (‘ulh’clcd

in book lkn‘m in  1972.  [ml  [0111(-

hesl  ul‘m} knmvlcdgc 111v mum

post-war letters have hitherto lain

in obscurily.

found [hcm  hczlulililll) \\'1‘ill(‘ll.

[incinzlting and  inmluuhlc,  not

least  lin‘ [heir  frequent  \‘m'bulim

quotations ofwhal  people  were

actually saying. '11  'mn'l  'zn‘l'pul

the  wind  up peoplc.‘ (lt‘(’l211‘t‘(l u

cockncy matron whom Punter—

l)<>\\‘ne> overheard on 21 l>ux

[blltm'ing the government's

2111]1()llll('('l]]€lll.  ”1111' lHUtS

8

alter  Ilimshimm 111m  the  (livil

Deli-Hrs Sciu's  \mukl  11m be

(lislmnduL  "Hwy (‘an’l  500111 In

~\c‘nlc 10 things, and no wonder.

Funny thing, own though l‘w

Iukvn  cwry slitn'h nl'l' mc hark

(’Vt'l')’ night  sim‘c  \‘l'l  Day.  I  (2111‘!

seem In Ibo] ms};  cilhcr.  “'3

punk.  1  It'll  Incscll', hut somc‘mx'

il  (lun'r  [kw-l  like puu‘c ought In

I'm-If

Shc ht'INK‘lfl1‘('()l'(1(‘(l  (luring

[hut (lil‘litull, sll'uircncd  firs'l

your ()i‘pvzu‘c [he 'I'()\\' ()l'cmply

hooks' in mml butchers 211

(Illrislmzls,an(1I10\\'i11(lllcl>czl,

“here 21x in  111ml]  01' middle-(lass

England 'l)1‘;1('li('211l)‘ nobody has :1

servant 10  leave  on guard in  [he

kilthcn'. :1 lmuxclmldcl‘ ("lunc-

homc from  tlu-cincmzll()[i11(l

llml  burglars lmd \‘isilcd [01‘ [In-

third  [imc and  lukcn  his last

ovcn‘ozll. some  linncd  sardines,

and a pound  when  and mo puts

()I~ Inul‘nmludc. "l'hcsc  zll‘L‘ things,3

she mmmcms.  ‘\\l1i(‘h  21n- painful

and grievous [0 low nm\".1(121\'s.'

Punter—l)mmcs had an eye that

was equally atulc  for  mtiul

[1‘L'I1(ls(su(‘h as  the  hunger 1hr the

New LunL). culture (inL’ludillg a

damning \‘(‘1‘(li(‘l (m the ‘(leadl)’

[llrcliomncss‘ ()I'Chrismphel' Fry's

[PH/(s ()l).wr:'rr/ [11111 has probably

slam]  the test  offline), and

pnlilim. Her  ll‘culmcnl  of

Labour's mnlbrcncc at Murgnlc in

1950 is typically brillianl.  She not

only describes how  Ancurin

Bevan  looked  on the platform

‘likc :1 sort ofu‘ulking I'nion‘lnck

— Crimson  limo.  pugnacious blue

eyes.  and  a IlliL‘k. sih'cring [hutch

()f‘ hail". whereas  l]l(‘ ailing Ernest

Bex’in seemed ‘Iil‘cd and  oddly

shrunken" but also givcx :1

delicious picture of  how  ’in  [11(-

cnings. when [he (It‘lcgutcx

stopped :11 1110 various  110161  bars

to lower 21 pint before  (linnel:  the

regular Hummers. attended by

their  glum.  \\‘c]l-t;1il()1‘c(l Scollics

21ml  fox terriers, 5211 sipping their

gins with  u  st-conscious uil‘ ol'

being in dubious  mnlpzmy.‘

he  (liul‘isl  is Vere  Hmlgson

(1901—79).  Her wartime diary.

Few  Eggs  and No  Oranges.  is 21

(h-wn'ctl  Persephone favourite.

vividly relating her experiences in

[he \(ming Hill  zll'cuz hul

historians have been  remarkably

um’urious about  1101‘ pmt—wzu‘

(liar); currently in  {he  mibkecping

0!" her lilcrzn‘y cxcculm; Veronika

B()\\'£l[(’l'. 'l‘hcl‘c sccms  m  be 21 gap

for the  1950s.  but  happily there

survives  much  from before and

2111c]:

Vcrc ”()(lgson was 11s little  :1

low-1‘ 01‘(Ilemc11t  Alllee  and

his colleagues as  Mollie  ’2111lvr—

DmmCs  was  —  '\\'H.\T .'\

 



SHARING  THEY  HAVE  HAD”

she  gleclillly cxdaimcd after  Il1c

()(‘flll‘l't‘d  111v l’ml'unm  Scandal.

[)mlkmmlly shocking [u \brc

19.30  ClL‘CIiOI]  —  l)ul the real value Hodgmn and her friends. ‘I’um'

()fl1c1'(li211'_\'isilswczlllh(){Iclling Mr Mncmillzmfl she relic-(led. ‘Hc

detail.  A\t [he  Ideal  Home sccms mo unworldly to cope  with

Exhibition [here were “queues in people 21% they 2111' today. He has

all dirt-(Imus~ and  .1821 result  she the morals  2l1](l  \‘ulucs ()I‘Ihe

~never gal a hitc'; (m Workers. \'i('l(>1'i;m age..

A
about ‘thc low standard  ()I'pluys

Pluylimc she  hczml  and  nolcd

down the gisl 0111 (len‘idcdly bitter ml  when, two years later.

song czlllcd  ‘l‘d Like  To  Be  A there was 21 major outcry

Rclhgec From Brimirf: and. also

on [he  radio,  sllc \‘iVidly retarded 011 ’IV“ she  OH'CI‘L'd her thoughts

listening cntlmsiuslicully to Sir

Alfred N’Ilmnings  laying into

l’ivasso and [he modems 211 the

Royal .\ca<len1y's summcr A

banquet.

‘ h,  ['01' a  little  extra hullel‘!‘

shcwnilcd in .\’I:n‘cl1  19—19

after it had been announced  lllzll

the meat  ration  was [0 go  down

again. "I'hcn  I  should  not  mind

the meat.  I  want  hull'a  pound ol‘

l)11tlcru\\'eek [hr myscll'alnnc...

For [an years  we  have been on

this  miserable butler  ration, and  I

am  fed up.  I NEVER enjoy my

lunch.  .  .‘

H
when Vere Hodgson was livingr in

appily [here were no suth

shortages by [11(‘ 19605,

(lhurcll  Slrelmn in Shropshire. In

the  dreadful  winter  of 196?» she

struggled through the snow to  u

 

pcl'lkn‘mzmcc ()fwl‘hc Messiah by ,r' w,
;

the Ludlow  (11101111 Sociel)‘.

‘Strclmn nohlv turned 11) and the A  ,
.  ' l  . 13'

body ()I the (‘hurch was qlutc

full,’ she noted.  ‘But  it was nice to
»

plod back home and get :1 cup 0f

firt“

hot Bm‘l‘ill' Later  llmt  year 1'

‘\3

on the  dominant  medium of‘lhc

(lay:  ‘[ don‘t  follow them.  because

I  seldom  Inok, cxu‘pl  at  ”Dr

Finluy‘s Casebook" on Sunday

evening. This  I  lm'c. But  I  so

dislike [he interviewers like  Robin

Du}; whose manners are all that

yuu hope ncr [0 111061." 'l'hc

social and moral urrtuimics (){lllt'

19405already sccmcd 21 world

away.

David  [\iYHllX/(HI'A Auxfwrz‘l)‘ B  rim/H

194  5—5] 11x/2u/)//Ix/1w(/{)y lilomm/Hu‘)‘
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THE  GENTLE  ART OF

DOMESTICITY

‘  I  hereis;1\\()l‘1(l()i'

(lifll‘l‘c'11('(' l)c[\\‘ccn

(lomcslitily and (lonwsticzllionf

\x‘l‘ilCSJ'Anc Bl‘m‘kcl in

.v ‘9y:

 her book newly
 

published by Hoddex:

It is, she explains.

"about [he plmsurcs

Ellld‘jU/Vs ()l‘lllc gentle

domcslit‘ arts 0}-

k11illing.c1‘0chcl,

lmkinv‘h, stiu'hing;

quilting.  ganlcning

and lmmcmuking' 11m

abnul  'thc  I‘cpclim‘c.

endless  rounds of

(loaning. “fishing,

ironing. mapping and

l1()ll§t'lllzlillltllzlllct‘

Ihzll comes  will]

(l<)111<'sli(111i()l1.'

She  admits lhnl

(lonIIcslici is

ill] kll)\[1'£l(\l  ('()l1('(‘1)l.

   

(‘zlpuhlc  of'nll sorts

Hfinlorpl‘elutinns, hul  anlclmlcs

Ihul  il ‘J‘iscs abow lllt' lmssincss of

(leaning products and  media

cxlml‘lulitms‘ [0 keep our houses

prixlinc2111(l11'\'gicnic‘ and focuses

instead on (routiVi wilhin  lhc

(lolliestit‘ spurcn'

Painting and lilemlurc about

domesticity are  important  10

121110 Bl‘1)(‘k(‘[.2111(lilrc important

lballn‘cs of her xx'onderlill  book.

She reproduces cm'ul

P‘]\t‘l)ll()llt' fin'om‘ilcx fm‘

1O

   9-1;.

t'xumplv liri(‘ Rmilous‘s "linin

Lumlst'zlpc' (1939)  whith  we sell

as :1 uml in the  shop.  and thc

 

1AM:  ,BROCKET-

x

'v

 

‘lpswich (Ioutlf painting which

we had already derided [0 use on

the from  ()l'this  Biannually.  (We

those it hemme. in ulnlospllel‘c.

it «has» the Durolh)’ \\'hi})p]c

short  stories; and il was puintvd

the Very year  [11:11 'I‘iHi  Wall]?

.\I("m<‘kel)crg started to  write  her

Icltcrs In hvr  ('hildl'cn  ubmudf

Hue Bracket also writes about

the literature  ()I' domesticity

and, plczlsillgly, mentions  ~  and

photographs  7  Persephone  hooks

     

 

several limes. She  comments:

‘Domcsliy literature is  both  gentle

and gently rewarding. 11 gives  a

slm‘y [0 so many

untold lives, and a

meaning and

signifimnce [0

generations  ()l‘womcn

who were expected to

Iive quietly (lamestit‘

lives, but who were

often  far from (11111

and (lonlcsticalcd.

‘  Domestic  novels

reveal  the

textures  ()i‘women's

lives and the  infinite

possibilities and

permutations of the

domestic  space.  They

also  give

Contemporary women

the  Chance  to  reflect

that we are Ibrlunutt'

 

in not being

(onlpcllcd (0 1c in that way

unless  we  choose  to (10 so, which

makes  (lomcslicily 21 potentially

enriching “‘21) Of‘life, not  a

reductive  one.’

he Chooses eight especial

Stourilcs:jaw  Eyn', (Imufm‘rl,

'l‘lw  Diary 0/71 I’rmrim‘iul  Lady, Mrs

Allin/kw; I'll Mn Lip/)inmtt'k — and

The  Home-Maker. They Knew  Mr

Knight  and  Family Roundabout,

Persephone  books  N0. 7, 19 and

24. The  Home-Maker,  she writes,

FHE  PERSEPHONE BiANUALLY



   

is ‘the story ()fwlmt  happens

when  :1 wife and  number  puts 2111

her et‘lbrts  into  the  house,  and

not  [ht‘ home  [a very subtle

(listim'tionl.  l“(')1‘tun21[ell\g

irreparable  damage is averted

when  Lester, the (1111161; takes  over

the role of  homemaker.  My copy

of [his lucredible  book  has more

folded page  corners  than any

other, so  memorable  arc the

()bsen’zmons  and details.’

F  They Knew  Mr  Knight

J2me Brockct writes:

‘Anything by Dorothy Whipple  is

worth reading.  Once  21

publishing phenomenon  then

largelv forgotten, she  writes  the

most  annpellingly readable

books  I have  encountered since

my childhood,  when  I  often

consumed  21 book  in  a  day. She

writes with an astounding fluency

and her novels are richly

N02  AUTUMN & WiNTER 2007 8 

(lclzlil  wonderfully

observed. funny, \mrm

subtle, her  understanding

()l'llunum  nature  is

amazing, and her abilily

to move around her

characters and see  [1161]]

from all angles is  quitt-

brilliant.  She doesn’t

moralisc but is (lccply

ethical.  They Knew  Mr

7' Knight  is a cautionary

tale, but one with  plcnly

of knitting, trocuscs,

ginger  puddings and

permanent  \HIVCS.Y

And.  l()1'<u111(l01'fthis

trio  of partitulurly

(IOIHC‘SIiC  Persephone

books,  she  points  nut [1121! 111ml

of’ Riclmlzll (lmmplun's  novels

for  adults  haw sunk  without

[111cc hm ‘thunkfully Family

Roundabout  has been rescued

and republist for this gentle.

perceptive, ()l‘len  sud,

domestic saga  about  two

families still has the

power to  touch

contemporary readers.

It's  [11]]  ()i‘wonnml)’,

homely detail  such as

sock knitting, basket

mending, name tapes,

tapestry, iced cakes,

party dresses and

grand—childrcn. It’s

the domestic  novel A  ,  a

[)(u' (’.\"(‘(’//(’)l(‘(’.‘

Lastly. jane Brockct

reproduces  21 picture

ofn  Persephone  hm-

water  bottle cover

and  clover. llcl' imagery is

 

(knitted in grey rushincre,

naturally) and  adds:  "l'hc  hullic

cover  goes with the book covers

perihclly. But  there  is also  a

lovely mulch  on  a  mvluplmrital

level. For  I  lhink  [he Persephone

list contains some of~ the  but hot—

watcr  bottle  literature 10 hc

found  anflvhcrc.

‘You know  what I  mean.

The  kind (”hook  you Izlkc‘

[0 bed with 21 llitt‘, cup 01' [(31, 01‘

read  by thc {ire snuggled  Linda  :1

quill. The kind of‘lmok  thul  is

well written and truly readable.

The kind  nl‘thoughlhll.

entertaining book into  whith  you

(an escape, and  l‘mm  \\'hi('ll  you

return with  ;1 new pel‘spccliVu'

The  Gentle  Art  ofDomesticity is

that  book.  But it is also inspiring

l'or  would—ho quillcrs,  mp—mkc

makers. knitters and gul‘dcncrs:

and the  wonclerlillly sensuous

photographs plm'idc  n  pert'u‘l

counlcrlmint to the  text.

‘1 {N    
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BUTTERFIELD AND ALBERS
imlsuy l’ Bullerficld  (18(39—

1948)\\'as ()nc 01‘t most

important  and successhll

designers of the [8905, who sold

patterns to most of the lending

He also

taught at  lmlh  Kingston and  [110

British  munufllcllll‘ers.

(Iemml Sdmol  ()I'Arl. ‘Applcs'

was one  ()l‘lhe  Iirsl patterns ht‘

designed after leaving an  M‘hool.

uni Alba‘s (1899-1991) was

born in Berlin, her malt-ma]

gmmllhlhcr  being 21 well-kmmn

Berlin publisht-I;  and her father

a  sucrcssiixl ['umiturc—mukcr: her

parents were, well-0H and artistic

and encouraged her 10 draw and

paint.  However. in 1922  Sllt‘ lcl'l

Berlin and enrolled (II “It

Bauhaus.  lhcn  in  \\'ci111ar  and

alter 1926 in Dosszul. Shc went

[heu- l)eu1usc >11cadmirc<l  the

Bauhaus painters  (sudl  as Klee

2111(1 Kandinsky) 21ml  wunlt'd  to

be part  olklhc ul‘listit  uvanIAgzlnlc

rather than the Iradilionzll 21H

  

\xm‘ld.
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he \x'omcn  ()l'lhc  Bauhaus

arrived there 'wilh an

astonishing; diversity ()I' talents,

('()11\'in(‘e(l  Ihal  [his nmnt—gzu‘dc

instilulion  would  accept  them  as

C(luuls.‘ writes  Sigrid  Wortmulm

\\'cllgv in Hail/mm 'lé'xli/m.  1993.

'I Ugh—spirited and  unli—

Ixmrgcois‘ IhC)‘ participated on

many levels in [110 “lb  ()f‘lhc

lulmus.‘ But alas "they received

5mm cm‘ourugvmem in their

pursuit  ul'non-traditional roles.

and when their profbssionul  lives

suffi-rml.  Instead ()f'lx‘ing lllll)‘

integrated into the Bauhaus, they

were segregated and given their

mm \mrkxlmp — the “having
M _\_)¥.‘ ,.. ' ‘.“()1Lshop It; udlus  ()1 then

lulcnl  01‘ ill(’]illilli()l]..

llhough  zll hearl must 0l~

lhcm  were painters

(Waning? “having I  thought

was [on sissy.  l  was looking for a

rcziljnl):  I  went into Homing

uncnllulsiusticnlly, as  merely the

Iczlsl ()lqjcdionulfle ('lmicc' wrou-

.r\nni Alba‘s) she was hugely

sllct'csslill  zlt weaving and

broke  lhc boundaries ()1.

the form, for cxzunplc

using texture a great  deal

\‘ and incorporating mm

kernels, Inclul shavings

 

work.

:  n  1928A1mi2111(l()tli

J Berger, who wove the

;  Manja  lilln‘u', became

[curbing assistants at [he

: “Ewing \N’orkshop. The

and  misled  paper into her

[\m ()f‘thcm ‘shzlrcd an intense

preoccupulion  with  all aspctts ()l~

lcxrilcs:  hisIm‘iml  and  ethnic, as

“611  as conlenlpm‘an' Ihbl‘its' and

were  close  friends: ()Hi used to

Visit  Anni‘s  parents in  Berlin.

  

()nc- (an imagine Anni's despair

when  ()tli,  who had gone to

London. left to go bad; It)

Germany in  [110  late  19305  and

(lied  tragically in [he  Holmausr.

'  11 December ’15?) Anni and her

husband josct'Albcrs went to

Black Mountain College. South

(Iamlinm wherc they stayed until

[9719. They then moved [0

Chicago.  Anni Albcrs would

become the most well—known

weaver in .v\merica. with 2111

exhibition  at the  Museum  of

Modern Art in  19—19. $110 011cc

pointed out  [[1211 ‘in ancient

myths  it was 21 goddess, 21 female

deity [perhaps P‘rscphoncT'] “110

broughl the im'cnlion 01%cn

l0  mankiml.’
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1.Willinm  -  an Englishman by

Cicely Hamilton Prize-winning 1919

novel about the effect ofWW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dickens First

published in 1940, this funny, romantic

first novel describes a young girl's  life

in the 19305. Preface: Harriet Lane

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed' (Spectator) about the

tragic destruction of  a  formerly

happy marriage (pub. 1953). Preface:

Nina Bawden

4. Fidelity by Susan GlaspeH1915

novel by a Pulitzer-winning author

brilliantly describing the long-term

consequences of a girl  in Iowa

running off with a married man.

Preface: Laura Godwin

5.An Interrupted Life by Etty

Hillesum From 1941-3  3  young

woman in Amsterdam.‘the Anne

Frank for grown-ups'. wrote diaries

and letters which are among the

great documents of our time. Preface:

Eva Hoffman

6.The Victorian Chaise-longue by

Marghanita Laski A ‘Iittle jewel of

horror': ‘Melly’ lies on a chaise-longue

in the 19505 and wakes as ‘Milly' 80

years before. Preface: PD James

7.The Home-Maker by Dorothy

Canfield Fisher Ahead of its time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house-husband' (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox

8. Good Evening, Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of Mollie Panter—

Downes Superbly written short

stories, first published in The New

Yorker  from 1938-44. Five of them

were twice read on R4. Preface:

Gregory LeStage

9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by

Vere Hodgson A 600-page diary,

written from 1940-45 in Notting Hill

Gate,full of acute observation.wit and

humanity. Prefacezjenny Hartley

10. Good Things in England by

Florence White This comprehensive

1932 collection of recipes inspired

many, including Elizabeth David.

11.]ulian Grenfell by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the First

World War poet. and of his mother

Ettie Desborough. Preface: author

12. It's Hard to be Hip overThn-ty

and Other Tragedies of Married

Life by judith Viorst Funny. wise and

weary 19605 poems about marriage.

children and reality. Preface: author

13. Consequences by EM

Delafield By the author of The  Diary

ofa  Provincial  Lady. this 1919 novel is

about a girl entering a convent after

she fails to marry. Preface: Nicola

Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by Jonathan

Miller's mother) about aJewish film—

director and ‘the discreet

discrimination of the bourgeoisie'

(Guardian).  Preface:}ane Miller

15.Tell It to a Stranger by

Elizabeth Ber'ridge 1947 short

stories which were twice in the

Evening Standard  bestseller  list;  they

are funny. observant and bleak.

Preface:AN Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel Streatfeild An

adult novel by the well—known author

of  Ballet  Shoes. about the destruction

of a family during WW2; 3 R4 ten-part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

17. Marjory Fleming by Oriel

Male: A deeply empathetic novel

about the real life of the Scottish child

prodigy who lived from 1803-11: now

published in France; was a play on

Radio Scotland.

18. Every Eye by Isobel English

An unusual 1956 novel about a girl

travelling to Spain, highly praised by

Muriel Spark: 3 R4 ‘Afternoon Play' in

2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple An absorbing

1934 novel about a man driven to

committing fraud and what happens to

him and his family; a 1943 film. Preface:

Terence Handley MacMath

20A Woman's Place by Ruth

Adam A survey of C20th women's

lives, very readably written by a

novelist—historian: an overview full of

insights. Preface:Yvonne Roberts

21. Miss Pettigrew Lives f0! 3 D'xy

by ‘Winlfred Watson A delightful

1938 novel about a governess and a

night-club  singer. Read on R4 by

Maureen Lipman; published in France

last  year; to be a film in 2008. Preface:

Henrietta Twycross-Martin

22. Consider the Years by VH'nl]

G raham Sharp, funny. evocative WW2

poems by Joyce Grenfell's closest

friend and collaborator. Preface:

Anne Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London

Jewish community by ‘the jewish Jane

Austen' who was a friend of Oscar

Wilde. Prefacezjulia Neuberger.

24. Family Roundabout by Richmaf

Crompton By the  William  books

author. 1948 family saga contrasting

two matriarchs and their very different

children. Preface: Juliet Aykroyd

25.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield Collects

together the short stories written

during the author‘s last year; with a

detailed publisher’s note and the

contemporary illustrations. Five were

read on R4 in 2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Géaspell

A very unusual novel,written in the

same year as Lady Chatterley's Lover,

about the enduring effect of a love

affair on three generations of a family.
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27,T'rm CMdVCM who Lwed m  3

Barn by Beanor Gnfluam A1938

classic about five children fending for

themselves; starring the unforgettable

hay-box. Preface: Jacqueline Wilson

28.t[1-3 Boy Lost by Marglmmm

Laslm Novel about a father's search

for his son in France in 1945, chosen

by the  Guardian’s  Nicholas Lezard as

his 2001 Paperback Choice.A R4

‘Book at Bedtime' read by Jamie

GloverVAfterwordzAnne Sebba

29 The Makmg of a Marchioness

by Frances Hodgson Burnett A

wonderfully entertaining 1901 novel

about the melodrama after a gover-

ness marries a Marquis. A R4 Classic

Serial in 2007. Preface: Isabel Raphael,

Afterword: Gretchen Gerzina

30, Kuchen Essays by Agnm Jekyl:

Witty and useful essays about cooking,

with recipes, published in The  Times

and reprinted as a book in 1922.

‘This is one of the best reads outside

Elizabeth David' wrote gastropoda.com

31.A House In the Country by

jocelym Playfair An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a group

of people living in the country during

WW2. Preface:  Ruth  Gorb

32‘The Cm'lyles at Home by The?

Home A 1965 mixture of biography

and social history which very

entertainingly describes Thomas and

Jane Carlyle’s life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949 novel about

a  young girl's  passage to India:  a  great

Persephone favourite. R4 ‘Book at

Bedtime' in 2004. Preface: author

34, Minnle's Room The Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

1947—1965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker,  previously unknown in the UK.

35 Greenery Street by Denis

Mnckail A  delightful, very funny 1925

novel about a young couple‘s first year

of married life in  a  (real) street in

Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen
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36. Lettice Dehner by Susan Miles

A unique 19205 novel in verse

describing a girl's stormy adolescence

and path to redemption, much

admired by TS Eliot.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

Hart AVictorian novel for children

and grown-ups, illustrated by Gwen

Raverat.‘There never was  a  happier

book’ (Country Life.  1936).Afterwords:

Anne Harvey. Frances Spalding.

38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by Julia StrachcyA funny

and quirky 1932 novella by a niece of

Lytton Strachey,  praised  by Virginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances Partridge.

Read on two cds or two cassettes by

Miriam Margolyes; to be a film with

Emily Blunt and David Tennant.

39. Manja by Alma GmeyneI’A

1938 German novel. newly translated.

about five children conceived on the

same  night  in 1920 and their lives until

the Nazi takeover. Preface: Eva

lbbotson (daughter of the author)

40.The Priory by Dorothy

Whippie A much-loved 1939 novel

about a family, upstairs and downstairs.

living in  a  large  country house.

‘Warm, witty and realistic'

(Hatchards). Preface: David Conville.

41. Hostages to Fortune by

Elizabeth Cambridge ‘Deals with

domesticity without being in the Ieast

bit cosy' (Harriet Lane, Observer), a

remarkable fictional portrait of a

doctor's family in rural Oxfordshire in

the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisabeth

Sanxay Holding ‘The  top suspense

writer of them all' (Chandler).A 1947

thriller about  a  mother who shields

her daughter from a blackmailer,

filmed as both The  Reckless Moment

in 1949 and The Deep End in 2001.

A BBC R4 serial in  2006.

43.The Wise Virgins by Leonard

Woolf This is a wise and witty 1914

novel contrasting the bohemian

Virginia and Vanessa with Gwen. the

girl  next door in  ‘Richstead' (Putney).

Preface: Lyndall Gordon

44.Tea wvth Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical and

unsettling 1949 stories.  a  surprise

favourite, that are unusually beautifully

written; read on R4 in 2003 and 2006.

Preface: Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A1932 cookery

book for Aga users which can

nevertheless be used by anyone; with

numerous illustrations by Edward

Bawden.

46. Miss Ranskill Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd An unsparing,

wry 1946 novel: Miss Ranskill is

shipwrecked and returns to wartime

England. Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Lettice

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a

family moves to a new house. and the

resulting tensions and adjustments.

Prefacezjilly Cooper.

48The Cnsmo by Margaret

Bonlmm Short stories by a 19405

writer with a unique voice and dark

sense of humour;they were read on

BBC Radio  4  in 2004 and 2005.

Preface: Cary Bazalgette.

49. Bricks and Mormr by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by a

very popular pre- and post-war writer,

chronicling the life of a hard-working

and kindly London architect over

thirty—five years.

50.The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein An extraordinary

memoir that reads like a novel of

the events before and after the 1964

Rivonia Trial. Mandela was given  a  life

sentence but the Bernsteins escaped

to England. Preface and Aftewvord:

the author

51‘ Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to

war  — until the end of his life.‘The

novel Ienjoyed more than any other

in the immediate post-war years‘

(Nina Bawden).Afterword: Max Arthur

52.The Village by Marghanita Lasl-zi

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post-war readjustments in
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village life when love ignores the class

barrier.Afterword:Juliet Gardiner

f3 LJH‘W H7?“ JHUI M“; {VCVNMWJVY

mum: A 1937 novel

about Lady Rose, who inherits a great

 

by Rub, F

house, marries well  — and then meets

the love of her  life  on a park bench. A

great favourite of the Queen Mother.

Preface: Candia McWilliam

‘34 Hwy Cm'z Razz/3n flww by

V",\'C»1Hh  r  «v Mgwdmt A1940

cookery book about ‘food for free'.

full of excellent (and now fashionable)

recipes for eg. nettle soup.

55. WW; by Vil'gir‘zifl VVfloH A  light-

hearted but surprisingly feminist 1933

‘Iife' of Elizabeth Barrett Browning's

spaniel,‘a little masterpiece of comedy'

(T15). Preface: Sally Beauman

5% Tim-y V32; 0 535:6? -, by Dorothy 

‘x‘\./ru;):'w§c\ The fourth Persephone book

by this wonderful writer, a 1943 novel

that contrasts three very different

marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

S717 qkma1“"331‘sgfcv'siw by RC

33w ""3"? What might happen if the

 F

moon crashed into the earth in 1946:

1939 science fiction ‘wricten' by ‘Mr

Hopkins'. Preface: Michael Moorcock,

Afterword: the late George Gamow

58, Hut; Down-I by Exhol V’VHSOH

First novel (1947) set in the beautiful

tandscape of British Columbia; 3 young

girl is befriended by a beautiful and

selfish ‘Menace‘ — but is she?

Afterword: the late Northrop Frye

59' There ‘Nm  0  No Wiwdows by

Norah Fruit A touching and funny

novel, written in 1944. about an

elderly woman with memory loss

living in Kensington during the blitz.

Afterwordzjulia Briggs.

(>0. Dome  w  by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about a child who is

evacuated to the country during the

war.  Her mother regrets it; the family

that takes her in wants to keep her.

Preface:Jessica Mann

61 A Lamina!) Child Qf the 18705

by Moliy Hugiwm A classic

autobiography written in 1934. about

an ‘ordinary. suburban Victorian family'

in  lslington,a great favourite with all

ages.  Preface: Adam Gopnik.

62' How to Run ‘T’qu’ Hume

‘V’v'éihom Hcip by Kay Sn‘mlkmw

A 1949 manual for the newly

servantless housewife full of advice

that  is historically interesting. useful

nowadays and, as we”, unintentionally

humorous. Preface: Christina

Hardyment

63, Prmces m the Lu 4 by jomxm

Cz‘mamr‘. A novel published in 1938

about a daughter of the aristocracy

who marries an Oxford don; her

three children fail to turn out as she

had anticipated.

{:4 THC W'c'nw Nmr-‘iiar, and

tcz' SVUHIS by D AWE Gr-rtfnw“

Short stories written in the late 19305

and early 19405 that are witty, sharp

and with an unusual undertone.

Preface: Claire Gardner

65. N352. Poor lady by Radwi

FCrguson A 1937 novel‘ which is

polemical but intensely readable about

the unthinking cruelty with which

Victorian parents gave birth to

daughters without anticipating any

future for them apart from marriage.

66. Gyderxefis nhlcnp by MUHQ'

Swan A huge variety of miniature

essays on gardening — such as

Dark Ladies (fritillary), Better

Gooseberries, Phlox Failure  — which

will be enjoyed by all gardeners, keen

or lukewarm. First published in 1938.

67.The Fortnight  m  Saptcmber by

RC Shermff Another novel by the

author  ofjourney's  End. and The

Hopkins Manuscript.  Persephone Book

No. 57, about a family on holiday in

Bognor in 1931; a quiet masterpiece.

68.The Expendable Mm by

Dorothy B Hughes A 1963 thriller

set in Arizona by the weH—known

American crime writer; it was chosen

by the critic HRF Keating as one of his

hundred best crime novels.Afterword:

Dominic Power

69,jour'ml of Kntheri 10 Mansfield

The husband of the great short story

writer (cf. The  Montana Stories,

Persephone Books No.25) assembled

this journal from unposted letters,

scraps of writing etc. to give a unique

portrait of a woman writer.

70 Plaza (in  jQUI‘ by Pruwv'acc Gray

and Primrose Boyd is a T957

cookery book which was  a  bestseller

at the time and a pioneering work for

British cooks.The superb black and

white illustrations and the coloured

endpapers are by David Gentleman.

/1. The Slmm by Franms

Hm‘igson BumeU A1907 page-

turner by the author of The  Making of

a  Marchioness  (Persephone Book No.

29) about Rosalie Vanderpoel, an

American heiress who marries an

English aristocrat and whose beautiful

and enterprising sister Bettina sets out

to rescue her. Preface: Anne Sebba

72. H(’)H'»L>-vBDHH(I by Wmfim Peck

This 1942 novel describes a middle-

class Edinburgh woman who decides.

radically, that she must run her house

without help and do her own cooking;

the war is in the background and

foreground. Afterword: the late

Penelope Fitzgerald

731The Young Preteuder; by Edmh

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel for

both children and grown-ups, about

Babs, who lives with her uncle and

aunt and has not yet learnt to

dissemble. Preface: Charlotte Mitchell

74.Tl12 Closed Door and Other

Stone's by DorothyVVhipple Ten

short stories drawn from the three

collections (now extremely hard-to-

find) that  Dorothy Whipple published

during her lifetime.  Read  on BBC R4

in October 2007.

75. On the Other Swde by

Mathilde Wolff/Menckeb-Erg

Letters to my Clmcirem f'cm

Germany 194046. Written in

Hamburg but never sent, these letters

provide a crucial counterpoint to Few

Eggs and No  Oranges.  Preface:  Ruth

Evans,  Afterword: Christopher

Beauman
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PLAYDATE  BY  KATE WALBERT
FROM  THE NEW  YORKER 2007

arildu‘»  mother  apologises

for calling so  late,  but she

wonders wlwtlu'r (lzll'oline  might

be free for 21 playdulc?  Like,

101110110“?

'llrildzl's had  a  cancellzltinnf

she says.

Lil. 562111t the kitchen drawer

lbr (Iamlinc‘s Week—:11—a—(;Izu1ce.

It’s [on already and she’s had her

wine;  down  the  hull  lhc baby

nurse.  Lorna, is :hlccl) with the

twins and (lzmrlinc:  Tod's  out ()l‘

[mu]. What the hell is Matilda}

mother's name, unpmy?  Faith,

Frankie, Fem  7

‘We  could  (In an lmluf Lil. says.

‘\\'6  have  piano  :1! [Our—thirty.‘

She can  PiCllll'L‘ llm‘ clearly:  a

single  woman  who llm'crs in the

school  hallways wearing the look

that Liz has come 10 associalc

with  certain mothers  7  a  mixture

Milne-eyed cxpctlzlm‘y and

absolute terror. :h i111! any

minute  they mighl  he  asked  to

recite the Pledge  ()l' Allegiance or

the  current policy on plagiarism;

the  school being (me  ()l'thosc

plates whcl‘c  mmhcrs  are kept (m

their toes 21ml organised into

various  commillccs  lbr advantc

and retreat, tllcil'('11il(lrc1fs

education understood as  a  mined

battlefield [lull must be properly

assaulted.  Didn‘l  shcjusl sec hcr

last week at the  cnlighlcnmcm

session?  .\  talk  given  by :1 Dr.

Roberta Friedman, Professor ()1.

Something, culillcd ‘Raising a

(Izllm  Child in the Age ()l'Anxicly:

16

m} ”(M to Let (m and  Lighten

l'pf' But now 101' llu- life 01' her,

Li/ um't  rcmcmlx'x' whether she

and  Mmiklzl’s  l]]()lh(‘l‘ cm‘hanged

hm \s'm‘dstjusl the way Mutildu’s

mother billllllk't'd (m lhc edge of

her folding (‘lluil' lzlking notes.

lhc intentional grey streak

(inlcllcduul?) 01' 1101‘ (‘l'UppL‘d  hail;

lhc fury ol‘llcl‘ pen.

‘()h.  God.  Ilml's  5411'q

Mulilda‘s mother  is  flying.  "I_j1lsl

need  to keep Matilda {mm losing

her gourdf

‘l undcrsmml,’ Li/.  says.

‘l)n  you? says  llildu's  mother.

‘You  (It)?

Ht‘l‘ name is 1511111, apparently.

1511111 Spukling. I.i/ has  looked  her

up in the confidential, you—losc-il—

ymI’l‘e—M'I‘ewetl l’nl‘cnl & Faculty

(lirct'ml‘y. She and  Matilda  live

mum the Park {mm the sthool,

on West Eighty—Sixth Slreer. Dues

anyone not live uptown? Liz

wants  [0  know.  but  she  asks IllC

qucxtion only ul‘ horse“) so there’s

11021115we1;_jusl tho rclulivc quiet

ul‘ her  studio — :1 big luli in what

was (mm considered (lhinntmx'n.

l‘i/.  spends  most  mornings here

spinningr clay into pots and

[claim and (laser! [)l;1lcs.AI this

hour  [here‘s  lilllc  inlL-l‘ruption,

juxl the ()(msimml  rumble  of 21

garbage  truck  and Ihc l<>\\'c1121[tcr

nl' [llt' radio and her mm mind:

I’I‘un  slldinp',  (laughter  Matilda,

West l‘ligrhly—sixlh. 'l‘hcy’ll g0

lmlu)‘ after  school.  'l‘hcy'll  (Toss

llu- Park in  a  taxi. IIIOIhL‘l'S and

daughters. and  21in]  fur the

apartment  building,  lln‘cc—Ibrty—

mum-thing, whcrc  Fran Spnlding

and Matilda  NH).  and go up [0

[he  fil‘lccmh Hour.  131). she

kmmx — the address lislcd in the

second section ()1. I110  (liIU’Ioly

the  from  pages  (lulu-(l with

Cmmgem‘y numlwrs and  please—

plII—in-21-placc-()l¥l)l'()111i11(’11n‘e

evacuation mules.

It's 21 playdzuc.  a  (late  {or play;

(lumline duh" appl‘iwd 01' the

plan  this  morning as she and Liz

wailul  [01‘ the  st'lmol  bus on

Lulllycttc.  Around [In-m.  (100])61‘

['nion  xludcms lnmclwd up like

hlm‘kflics.  blucbolllcs  in  window

mmcrs. at C‘Ver)‘ ‘l)<m'l  WAIL‘.

‘Who?  (lamlinc says.

‘Muliklu. She's  in  )‘nul‘ class.

You  know.  She wears striped

shirts.‘

"Docs  she [nut 21 (111.7 (Inmline

asks.

‘I have no idea.”

‘1)005 she mml to play My

l‘illlc  Ponies?

l.i/  looks down  Lll her (laughter.

‘\\'lm  doesn‘t? she says.

(Inmline 5110\1’5 her  hands  in

her pockets and  wings  (mc leg.

She  leans  against 21  lillhy meter

lzllloot-(l  with slitkcrs advertising

lllillgh: 800 numbcrx ['01' import—

;ml advice: someone slaying

[)mitiVe with HIV.

‘l'll  go,‘ Cnmlinc says, as if

going were 21 question.

‘(n‘cafl’ Lil. says. ‘I [011- tomes

r:

 



[he husf'

The school bus is the bi‘gr

yellow  kind, exactly the same as

the one Liz  once  rode to  elemen-

tzu‘y school,  in that filrzlway place,

that fin‘zm'a)’ land  known  :15 rural

()hio.  Here, in lower  Manhattan,

the bus  seems  too large,  wrong, a

dinosaur  lurchingr through  the

veering bicyclists and  throngs  of

pedestrians, the construction

cones  and  smoking manholes:  a

relic Ufa thing,  a  (lil'lit‘d yellow

shell,  an empty Chrysalis  whose

butterfly has flown the  coop.

Inside, a  handful ()f'tllildren are

spread  from to back,  their

cxpressionless faces gazing out of

the 5:11 *arcd windows, their ears

plugged. Her own  school  bus,

her Ohio school bus, had burst

with  noise and the boys who

  

'Hm  (/m/HN  [amt/YA  (/HH///  [Hi/r,

N"?  AUTUMN  £9  VWNTER 2007 8

A) mmg‘lm/ /,/.\‘r/I/ I'M film/uh] mm u/ lgmw

wouldn't  move  over  and  then.

later, would.

The bus  stops; its doors open.

Liz releases (lamline's  hand  and

waits us she  ascends  the  high

steps  and  disappears down  the

aisle. In an instant, she  reappears

in the window seat closest to Liz,

1161‘ backpack beside her  like  a

twin.  Liz  waves  and smiles; that

she has  refused  to buy

headphones  and the  mzu‘hines

into  which  they {it remains 21

constant  source  of outrage to her

daughter, though on  this

morning Caroline  seems  happy

enough, smiling back, (Tossing

her eyes 21nd Sticking out her

tongue as the (1001‘s  close  and the

school  bus  lurches  (m.

‘Firsl, the golden rule:  Never

»

  

‘3 f  ‘

~l‘,

 

)2

compare your own childhood

experiences with those  (”four

Children,’ D1: Friedman had  said,

her glasses pushed to the tip 01.

her  nose.  This is a fruitless

exercise, unhealthy and

counterpl‘oduclive. Best to remain

alert; to  look  on the bright  side;

[0, whenever possible, accentuate

joy:
Lil,  pounds  the clay on the

wheel  and struightens her

miner‘s cap. 21 figment of her

imagination  but one [11l  works

relatively well  in focusing her

thoughts away from the business

01‘ children  and onto the (lay.

The  twins  are presumably in the

park with  Lorna, sleeping in

their  double stroller or being

pushed, side by side, in the

swings  meant  for babies.  Lorna  is

_ .

~
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21 pm. She will have  bundled

lhcm  up and thought It) bring

nourishment ~f01‘mul21 01‘ the

breast  milk that Lil.  pumps  every

owning; llcx' Incasls have  ncurly

expired, shv thinks, llu')”\'e hit

their expiration  date. And

(Inmlinc is safely in 5(11001.

repeating the colours of

Vegetables in  Spanish  or  sitting at

a  small  round  table having \x‘hul's‘

knuwn  as  Snark:  individual

putkzlgcs ()I‘ChCLAZ—Ils (they’ve 2111

(onllflainctlf), ()1‘ free—0f-

hydrogcnnlc(l—()ils—und—mm—

syn1p—tllol1g!1-p(’)ssil)ly-mzmu[21c-

luI‘cd—in—u—[llcmly—lraced—\vith—

nuts  animal truckers.  The  point

is, Li] has live  hours  before she

needs  to lake the subway uptown:

[ivc whole hours. It is nothingr

and everything. It  could strclch

nut  before  1161' like an eternity if

she 11215 the will‘  01' it  could

evaporate in :1  single momenl.

(Ioncentmlc, she  thinks.

In the bright light  ()l'lhc (:11)‘

Li/.  sees lhc spinningr (lay mkc-

lku’m  and hcr own hands, aged,

fingernails bitten r0  lllc  quirk.

She has written Fran Spnlding's

(PH—phone number  across her

knuckles, in case she Ibrgels, 01'

there’s 21 problem, or the  world

blows  its  cork:  21 possibility, £1

probability. apparently, but for

now she’s going to  mncentrnlc.

She‘s  not going to  think  about

that.

‘Ludics  21ml  Gentlemen, this is an

important  message from the New

York City Police Depurlment,‘ says

the subway voice over the

loudspeaker  five  hours later.  Lil,

stands  hall‘in, halfwut ofthe

subway C211; 21 new  habit;  she
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always waits  until  the lust

passengers have  pushed  past

bvfol‘c she fully commits to sitting

down.

Keep your belongings in your

sighl  at all limes.  Pmtccl

yourscll'. If'you sec 21 suspicious

package 01‘ activity on the

platform ()1‘l1‘;1i11,(l()n(>l keep ii

to yourself.  'IL'H  11 police ()Hiccr

011m M'I'A unploycc.

'Rcmain  alert, and have it safe

day.” lhc  \'()i('L‘ adds as lhc  doors

shut.

’l‘hv  luxi barrels across (lcnlral

Park.  through its odd stuttering

()l' lunnels;  blocks  of  slonc  rise on

cilhcr  side  ()l' the  road as if the

taxi were [)lunnnctting through

C'dl'll]. Above  loom  the  barren

Irccs, leafless and grey, or the

blotchcd while of symmores:

()HCL’, ncons  ago it  seems  now,

orange  flags  were unfurled  along

this same  mulc. Then.  [houszuulx

ol‘pcoplc. all ()1. [11cm  mguely

smiling,  11ml W2lll(lCl‘C(l the  paths

like pilgrims in 21 dream.  No one

appears to be smiling nmv.  They

hurry along,  wrapped  in  their

coats, lhe (lay lcuden.  darkening:

an lithzm mc day. Li/ used 10

say in college. to be clever,

though  she wasn‘t particularly;

unublc  to decipher the strange

manners  and (115101115 01' the East.

She hasn’t thought of  that  in

years.

Fran pays the driver,  while  Lil,

in  the  back.  unhucklcs  (Zuroline

and  Matilda. leaning over them

to  push  open the (1001‘. ‘()n  the

(‘url).‘ she's  saying.  ‘Wzllch  your

step.‘ she‘s  saying. "(nub your

gloves.‘ Fran  gestures  for  them  to

follow her into 1116 building

cntrzmrc,  where  two men in

uniform hold ()])Cll the large

glass doors, bowing slightly as

Fran  passes.

"Pnrlnc-r!‘ (mo 01' them  says.

high—living Matilda. ‘Who‘s your

buddy?

‘3']ichacl,‘ Fran says. arrested at

[he ‘WI‘LLCOIVH‘Z' threshold. “This

is llildu’s  friend  Carolyn.’

‘(Ium/UM,’ Liz  says; she  um't

help it. raw  nerve.  Anything else

she  would  let slide, she tells

herself. 'li‘Ll]}'.

'()1'(‘()urse,' Fran is saying.

‘(Izu'olincf

‘l’nukly bezug‘ Michael says to

Matilda.  ‘Look  ul you.‘

They look. How (311 they not?

E\‘€1‘y\\‘lwre  [here  are mirrors,

renewing them,  reflecting

Michael and lhc  other  guy,

refletting the bounty and the

grandeur of i1 all ~p01lcd  green

plants  with while  lights. garlands.

a  cone nfpninscltiu 21nd own. on

:1 [)(‘dcslnl between 1116 clcvzmn‘

bunks,  an elaborately curved

stone  urn  containing 7what?  Lil

wonders. Dead lcnzmts?

"I‘llis is lovely,~ Liz  says.

‘ll‘s  lmme.‘ Fran says. She rings

{01‘ the elevator, the girls

Crowding next to  her.  In an

instant [here's  llu' ping.  and  then

the (1001‘s  slide open.  Anolhel‘

man in  uniform  smiles 215 they all

step in;  [here  is 21 small (hair in

the  (tuner  for sitting, though  he

clearly prefers to  stand.

‘Hcy. Malty,‘ he says. ‘Ilow’s

the (‘m—Go?’

("m-(h). Fran explains, is the

cat. their cat. who recently

contracted 21 hut spot. A hot  spot,

She tells Liz, is an  itch  that can’t

be  scrutthed.
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‘Wow,’ Liz says.

They rise in  mechanical

wonder  and  then stop,  abruptly,

on eleven,  Where  [he Clcwum‘

(1001‘sslide  open to no  one.

‘False 211211111X [he mun in the

uniform  says.  releasing the (1001‘s

and driving them onward,

upward. The girls  stand  stock

still; they all  stand  stock still.

Are you allergic? Matilda says

to Caroline.

The calf 1511111 says to (lal‘oline.

‘Are you allergic [0 ans?

Matilda says. She  wears  pink

plastic hair—slides and 21 striped

shirt  underneath 21 pinL‘jumpcr.

‘(hmlinu' Liz says. "Did you

hear  —'

‘No,’ (Inmline says. Shc

hunches  beneath her huge

backpack.  carried solely for

fashion, ()l‘just  in  (use.  In it now,

Liz happens to  know,  is 21 palm-

size notepad on  which  (lumlinc

draws  the details of her  (lay and

;1 purple—lipsticked Brut] doll that

she treasures. received on her  1215!

birthday from  Ted's  111011191; who.

Ted said,  meant  well.

‘Lots  of  people  211‘c.' Matilda

says.

The elevator  stops.

”North  Pole,” says the mzm in

the uniform.

‘Thank  you.” says 15mm.

"l‘hank you,’ says Liz.

‘Thank  you,’ says  Matilda.

‘Thank you.‘ says (Iamline,

walking behind Liz and tripping

her, accidentally on  purpose.

‘(lzll‘oli1w,’ 15111113 Voice soars in

from ahead.  ‘IIow do you feel

about  Strudel? But neither

Caroline nor Matilda is listening,

01‘ hungry; for that matter;

released from the grip 01‘ the
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elevator, the girls run down the

poorly lit hallway playing some

sort ()1'i11121ginary game. knocking

into (1001‘s and taking corners at

high  spccd.

‘Malildu Beth,’ Fran  yells  after

them.  "Hull's  one.‘ She  pauses.

Don't  lol me get to  Ivm.‘

Matilda stops and  grabs

(Izll‘olinc’s  hand,  pullingr 1161'

toward what  must  be I)  w  an

unassuming door with  a  (hild’s

drawing taped  over its pccpholc.

It‘s ahmys the  same.  Li/ thinks,

in  these pictures:  the  mismatched

0211‘s, the  round  eyes, lhc  name

scrawled :u'mss one  ((H'Ht‘l'.  Thu

girls 2111‘ six )czll‘s 01(1 and haw

plaits. [he (lays ()I‘ the week

stitched on their  underpants.

They wear seamless smks and

rubber-soled shoes, zuul both 2111'

missing two teeth,  though  not the

same (mos: each has been read

(film/UNA Hill)  and 'l‘lu‘ limrm’

(LIN/(111% [he first  a  story Ufa pig

on  a  farm and its friendship with

a  spider, [110  second  :1 slm‘)‘ of

children. orphans, living happily

alone in the woods‘making (In

with rusted spoons  pullcd  from

the (1111111) and thc occasional

cracked ("up of milk.

‘Camlincf Liz says. ‘15  [his  21

gold—star  (lay?  She has  spied

(121101i twisting her  linger  up

her nose and  refers  [0 21 (16211

between  the two that sometimes

results in  holler  behaviour but

more  when does not.

Once  in the  upanma  Matilda

leads Caroline to her room,  where

they settle beneath :1 green

canopy ()l‘gauze  [0 play My Little

Ponies. Lil. returns to the living)‘

room  will] Fran,  whose  gray

streak, she  learns, is  natural  and

who  works  at  home (luring school

hours, Copy editing and

proofreading documents  for 21

legal film.  From limc  to time, lhc

girls inlcrrupt them. [lying in“)

the “\‘illg mom in  lcolzn‘ds  21ml

ballerina  skirts  and, ()ncc, in

nothing m  21”, at  whirl]  point

F1111] calls  Matilda  usidc  and

speaks to her in 21 voit‘c that Li/

has  heard  only from single

mothers  ()1' from  mulhers  with

numerous (hildrcn — women who

simply (In not have the  lime  or

[he palicm‘c for [he monkey

business that everyone else puts

up with. lhcy haw  l<>l<l  her; once.

m  811, 51w  heard  [he \()i('(‘ from  a

mother  who said shujus‘l  placed

herself in the  hands  ()[IICSUbl 80

maybe it's the \'()i(’c (willcsns, I‘i/

thinks  now, admiring it; her own,

she  knows.  entirely lacks  author—

it}: 215 ifs were questioning

each verdict she  pronounced.

‘Mm‘c  lea?s F1111] asks.

"Thank  you.’ Liz says, following

her back into the kitchen,  where

they wail with gram anticipation

for the  water  to  boil.  watching

the kclllc‘s  curved  spout. its

shiny, smudged lid, 215 if they had

never  seen anything quite  so

Ihscinzlling in their  lives.

‘We are living in the Age of

Anxiety,” Dr Friedman said, ‘mul

here we sil at [he epitome-r, the

Ground [mu ifyou  \\'ill.' She

looked up and over  those  glasses

at all  ()l‘lhcm,  the  throng of

mothers, the few slay—ul—home

dads 01‘ those  fathers  whose

schedules allowed them  L0 be

flexible — men in  T—shirts,  shorts.

and sturdy boots‘ their  hain' legs
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oddly ('(nntkn'ling.  215 il'.  :11 21

momcnl’s  nom'c.  the) could

sweep 1116 Whole group (mm their

shoulders  and  hoist  them out ()I‘

the window. Many ()l‘tllc womtn

in the  ('ilI‘lt‘ appeared 10 Lil 101w

(lose  It) leafs,  though  some were

mom difficult to rezl(l.\\'ri1i11‘gr

will}  expensivc' pens,  t'i)‘

bricfl‘uscs  bzllunn'cd  against their

slim  ankles, their hair  blown

smoolll. Dr Friedman surveyed

Ihe mom. clun‘l)‘ attempting 10

make eye  mmutl with  [he closest

suspet'l.  though  unfln‘llumre]_\'

that suspect \x';1>_];1ncy Filch. u'ull—

cyed and so shy she looked ready

I() fainl.

‘E\'CI"\7wherc we go m‘v

reminders of'whcl‘c  \\'<' 2111‘. I

(lon'l think  they need to be

L'lll‘()lli('lt‘(l  hero. The  svlmol  [121.»

briefed you on contingencies.

and your enlcrgmlcy—umlm‘l

(111115 have been  filed  in

lriplimle.  Iizu'h L'hikl has an

individual  first—aid kil and :1

Pl'OIt‘Hi‘ musk.

‘Slill  and  still.  you  might  say.

the question remains: what am

you  do  right  now, on this (121); at

this 110111; in {his momcm?

Herc [)1‘ Fricdmzm looked up

again  and smiled, the  smile  so

studied as to he disarming, 21s if'

Liz weren’t really looking ill 11

woman smilingr but 211 a portrait

0111Woman  smiling.

“Take  a  deep hrezuh.‘ she  said.

exhaling loudly.  ‘Smcll  the roses,‘

Sllt‘ said. inhalingr  lmully.  ‘Reluxf

The women slouchcd a  bit  in

their folding chairs, attempting

m follow Dr Fricdlnnn'x‘ :ulViu'.

Liz imagined that if Dr Fricdnmn

were ncxl to suggest  [hat  the} all

stand and do a itnxjumping
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~jm'ks. most would  1621]) [0  ll]t'_j(>l).

Now] [)1‘ Friedman said,

\x'iggling hcr slmuldcl‘s.  ‘l'm

going [0 give you all some

homework. This is 2111 cxcl‘tisv

llmr  I'VL‘ found  \un‘ks \'(‘I‘_\' well

with my patients. It’s simple.

really.  llt>\\‘111;m_\' ()f'ynu keep a

journal?

.v\ {cw hands shot up. Marsha

\t‘ulwl’gcr \\‘;1\'in§_{ us i[' (lospcmlc

l0 be picked.

~’l'hal'x line.  llml's lint. Dr

l’ricdnmn  said.  ‘I only wanted to

get an i(l(‘11. Anyway.  “'11l  I'm

going In suggcsl is that you all

ll'y keeping what  I  (all an anxiety

ljmu'nzllzjusl  like  ifuny ()l'you

have  L’VCI' tried  10 (licl and kept :1

lkmd‘jmu'nnl —‘

Anxiclyjournal  like  [God

journal, Li/  would  hm'c written in

llt'l‘ nolcx, “\Slk‘ had

I‘CIIICHIIX‘I'Cd paper  and  pen.

l’wmuwd laughter. slu' \muld

have added.

‘  —\\']1L~1'C}'011 wrote  down  your

(‘HIOI‘it‘ inlakc.  \hul‘ anxiety

journal  will  he  llu- plau- \vhcrc

um “rile  (1mm  cwn'thing [hut

lll‘dkCS you [be] nervous, or

unxioux. throughout  Ilu- (lay:  il

um be :mylhing you  likc.  Don'l

worry ulmul  hmx' it sounds. No

one is going 10 l’t‘lKl il Iml youf

'l'his  [)1' I’l'iednum said cmphnl~

imlly.  Li/ would have noted.

whipping off. her glasses  and

looking up. 21\ni(ling.]ulwy Filth

but generally trying 10 reassure

much and every one of 1119111.

‘l’1‘()misc,‘ she added.

I4i/.  looks from  1101' steaming [cu

m l’l‘zln. Fran is describing her

Icrrit'u‘ Ind; in finding the

apartment,  falling into it,

(lmpel‘zllc.  after  fleeing San

Francisco  will]  Mulilda  and  21 few

pieces 01' luggage. Now, as :1

single molhcr, she kept :1  light

win on things, 5110 said.  ‘1 law

you notitcd?‘

[Ail‘ is unsure whether she

should  hzn'c  notin‘d  01‘ not. so

she  blows  on her  IC'd  and shakes

lm‘ head.

"l‘hcrc was 21 burglary]  H2111

says.  ‘In San Francisco.  After  that

we felt like we had to gcl out.  I

mum,  l (lid. 1  lo“ Mutikln’s

11111161: Richard. .‘\n<l moved back

liusl.‘

‘()11.‘

‘Slrudcl?  l’l‘zm suyx,  sliding 21

plzllc  um‘oss the  ('()llll[€l'.

’()11,g()sh. no thanks.'

’I‘Vc  sliu‘d some apples I'm the

girls.'

‘(nt‘zllf Li/ says. knowing that

(Iumline  won‘t  [011(‘11 [hem  —  the

edges, minutes uhvr being sliced.

(on brown.

“\nd you? Fran  says.

’l‘m sorry?

‘\\'hal about you? Fran  says.

'()11.‘ Li/  says.  "We: mowd from

Boston. We were in 2111stlmol,

Tu! and I. and then  We  moved

here  — 'l'cd works  in [elevisim],

children's Iclm'ision ~  and  then

we  had  (im‘olinc  and now the

twins, but I‘m getting back [0 it.

An. I'm 21 potter.  actually.  I  work

with  (1202'

'In \‘ilm.’ asks 1517111.

‘l‘m sorry?

"l‘hc twins,‘ Fm“  says.  ‘111

Vim)?

Liz nods.

‘Your eggs}.

Li/l)10ws  on her lea. Nope.

We had [0 \11611 out m'enly

thousand dollars: we  (lid  il
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through the  alumni  association.‘

‘Smm‘t  cggs.‘ 1511111 says.

‘I  didn't really (arc.  Ted felt

strongly about Ill;1[,)'(>u  know.  llv

didn‘t  mmt l0 adopt.~

‘Mcn rarely (Inf

They sit in [heli\'i11g1‘()(>111.<m

opposilc sidcs  ()l' the 50111.

‘I  think  our girls really gct

alongf Fran suyx.

‘\'cs.' Liz  says.

"After [he hurglunl', you  know.

Matilda had trouble  making

l‘ricmls.  I  mean.  she played by

llerscll‘mosl  ()I‘Ihe  time. Made

up stories. I'd take her It) :1

birthday party 01' something, and

lht'l't' all [11(-()lhcr(‘lliklx‘clnvould

be  running around  and scream—

ing and playing lug. [11111 kind 01'

111mg, and  Malildn  would be

sitting by hel‘scll' involved in

some {airy—talc  game.  [I was.  well.

embarrassing. li‘;111kl}‘.'

u:

h

k
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l‘i/. can't  help thinking that

taupe  is cnlil‘ch [he mung colour

for this room.  high  as they arc

ill)()\'(* the (it):  Exu’llcnt  lighl. 1116

lixling would  say.  Light  and air:

airy light; sun—(ll‘em'hcd, sun-

gorgcd. 51111«s021ke(l. rush to your

sturkissed oasis! There are

windows m‘cl‘yxvhcrc. and [how

radiators  llml  lint- the walls. I‘I'zln

should  clczlr  them  ol'l'mld paint

the  place  — mule-[hing (h‘lllllzllit'.

ten‘mnttu,  she'd  suggest. or

sulfi'nn yellow.

"This  was in 52111 Huncism.

whcrc t-rylhing is.  well, healthy,

(10 you know what  1 111mm?

'l'lu-l‘c‘s always somcnnc talking

about  loving—kindm‘ss.  I  couldn't

stand  ituf‘lcl‘u\\'}1ilc. [just  lcl'l.  I

mum, we (lid;  after  the  burglary.

Wcjusl  got on 21 plant  and How

awn}: :\nt\'\\‘uy; that‘s it. I‘m  here

101‘ good.  I  mum.  I grew up here,
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in [he ('il)‘. but il'x‘ (lif‘fel‘t'nl 110w.

ul’roursc. It's 21 lol (lil‘f‘crcnlf

There  is  a  bit 01' :1  pause;

('mnfm'tzllflc  enough.  Liz  thinks.

The  truth  is, she‘s enjoying

herself. 11‘s 21 playtime, she  [inds

hcrscll‘ thinking; I'm 01121  (late

[01‘ play.

‘\\’<)ul(l  you like  a drink?  I’l'zm

says.

“A drink?”

'['(1  1121\1- (me if'ynu would.

(lzn‘pe (licm, or whatever. Anyway.

screw  16;].  we're  gl‘mvnups, right?

‘()K,' I.i/  snyx. ‘Sm‘c.(;1'czll.

\L‘s.’

‘l‘lxcellca Fran says.

From  behind  Mulilda‘s  dour

(011165 21 shriek  ()l‘giggles.

‘Bcsidcs. they're having “1113'

Fran says.

‘80 1111' we?  Lil. says.

15mm disappears In the  kilvhen

and Liz  minds  to slretch  a  hil, t0
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look  ()ul  of the windows.  The

apartment faces west, slu-

lmlieves, lhoug'll  she gets  turned

around  at  these  heights. She still

isn't  used to  apartment  views ()1‘

high [1001‘s, and lhc casc with

which  you ('2111 su- olhcr  lives:

how even now, across from  here,

a  boy sits reading at 21 dining»

room table while :111 Old  wumun  7

a nur.  '?  a  gramlmulher? :1

 

nanny?—111()\'t-\2n'm111(l him,

slrzughlcnmg up, .slcppmg 1n and

[hen out  ()I‘ Lil's sight. A

diorama. {116} are; what you

might sec at tho {\merimn

Museum  ()I' Natural Ilismry:  curly

lwemy-lix'sl century. NYC, ['SA.

'l'hey’n' (loud, actually 7  slul’f’cd

mammals. the old  woman  on

some sort  0l  moving track.

And  what  of 1311111 in lhc

kitchen? Liz in lhc living mum?

l7Hun/suburban women  (‘il1'21

2007 purlicipzningfir in,(m

pluydzllc, zm urlnm/sul)url)m1

riluzll intended l0 alleviate

l)orednm/loneliness  among

Children/women while

cncoul‘uging/(onlrolling \‘(M'iéll

cngagcnu-m  —

’WhuIE' Liz yclls.
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‘(1llillc' Fm” yells.

‘\\'on(lcrful.' Liz  yells.  She

turns away from the windows;

then- ;n‘c olhcrthings10(10. She

pokes around  (he  taupc room.

()11awideImokshell‘zn‘c[he

usual  histories and paperbacks

and  framed  plummgmphs: an

inlhnl  Matilda: an earncsl—

looking boy in mm‘tzn‘lxmrd and

540““, Richzll‘dP; 21 Iccn-ugc Fran

leaning against  a giant  redwood.

her hair  um )'(‘I streaked with

gray but solely black.  hcr posture

sopllislitatul, worldly — she's  in

college, possibly, ()1‘ a Manhattan

high school.  I  li\'c  on :1  narrow

island, her posture says.  I  live :11

[he (‘cnlre ()l. the  world.

()n the desk 2111’ bills and  l’nsl—

il Ilolcpuds and loose receipts

and whatnot. Li/ has :1  slmng

feeling;  a  1101 S])()[,21H  ill'l]  to In-

scrulthcd. umL sure enough,

thew it is  among them:  Finn‘s

anxietyjournal. It‘s 215 she

expvrlml, 21 SlL‘ll()gl’21])ll(‘l"S

nolclnmk generally usml  [1)1‘

reportage. Li/ resists [01' only 21

moment.

‘\'<>ili1?‘Frzm says. Li/ turns In

sec llcr (‘m'rying :1 tray, [he

«Kw
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'l\'»(linncr  kind;  it  makes  Lil

anxiuus.

“What  have you gulf“ Fran  says.

She's  pouring,r and doesn‘t  nulicc.

“()h, n0tl1ing,‘suys Lil.  ‘Yuur

anxietyjournal.’

1511111 stops. ‘You “1114 reading

it?”

‘01), God. no.  ()l'voursc  not.  I

jllsl 511w it  here  and l)i(k€(l it up.

I mum, l was  thinking,  Good for

you. and unnumbering that I‘ve

been meaningmbuyone,01'c

one. I’d  write.  “'I‘V-(linner [111)?"

‘\\'hzit?'

‘  ”'l‘V—(linncl‘ tray." [like [he

one you’re holding. It  makes  me

nervous  and I  (11111  [cl]  you “'1n

Fran looks  down.  ‘1! belonged

to Richard.  He  liked lo cut in

from of lht‘ ncwsf

“Exactly”

‘Mmbe  it's the news you

associate il  with.‘

“Vlzlybcf

"Sec? She  [121d  21 point,‘ Fran

says.  ‘(Ihccl‘sl’ They mast and sip

1111' wine,  which  is (lclitious

chilled, Liz says—she  never

thinks  to do  that.  "You  shoultl.‘

Fran says. She takes the anxiety

journal  and  tucks  il beneath one

()1. lhv sectional  cushions.  “11)

pluydnlcs!’ she says, 102131n

again.

It's near the dinner  hour  and the

girls are gelling hungly: they

haven’t  heard  21 peep from  their

molhcrs. Pinkie Pic and Sun

Sparkles have  been  l() the (215116

about a  zillion times; they’ve

{1mm in the  blue  balloon, lulu [hr

the  costume  hull, and  then

arrived, the "My Lillle Pony"

theme  song playing as Pinkie I’ie
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and Sun Sparkles twirl  ()1)  the

special  pink  plastit‘ revulving disk

within the mslle walls. Caroline

lies on her  back.  pululling her

legs in the air. her  fingcr  working

her  nose.  Mnlildzl is  reprimand-

in'gr her imaginan’ sister, Beadic.

‘66! down from there,” Mulildzl

says. Bt-zldie perches dangerously

dose to the window  ledge.

threatening Iojump, and CV01]

though  she has wings on 1161‘

but}; and  little  ones :11 her ankles

Matilda pleads  will]  her [0  slop.

‘(ino(ll)}‘t‘. my friend.‘ Bezulic

says. ‘(knxlhyef'

Beadic  lakes  a  tremendous leap

and 111115, tumbling,  toward  the

street.  llildzl  .sn'c'nms an

imaginary scream,  though

Bezldie, she  knows, won't splat;

she'll fly Will]  her little wings

right back It) Mulilda's  room.

Still. Matilda feels scared.

‘Help!  Help?  .\'I;1til(l;1}rcl]s.

"I‘llit-l‘.  Help!  'I'hicf‘.‘

The (1001‘ swings  open.

‘Do not even sum will] Illat.’

Frzm  says. ‘11  makes  111C insunc.‘

Behind Fran, Liz  looks  in.

‘(lurolinef she  says.  "Gold-star

(lay,  remcmber?

Caroline  pulls  her finger out of

her  nose.

‘Arc you girls happy?  Fran

says.

‘Wc'rc hungryf they say.

"We‘re slaying lbr (limlcr,  how's

that?” Lil. says.

The girls 1101) up and (1mm

holdingr hands; they wmr only

their undcnvczlr.

Chicken  nuggets are  sewed.

Smncwhcre  in Matilda's mom,

Fran  is saying as she prepares the

Ira}; lives 21 round  table and nm
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chairs. Little Bear  si/c‘  ordered

from one of  [hose  catalogues

which url‘c  daily in the mail;

this one featured  three  child

models, she's  saying, two girls

and  (me buy, sipping lea ill the

table, sunlight streaming through

windows  that 100d out on what

appeared  m  bc  Russian

cmmtn‘side. The  girls  were

dressed beautifully: the boy

Mffl't‘d in  a  monogrammed  apron.

()1‘ maybe i1 (211110. from the  other

one.  F1111] says, knocking on the

(1001‘, [he one  where  the  Child

models inn'mlurcd [hcmsclvcs

and listed  their  goals. ‘I'ln cdaf

Fran says in 21 acr} fulsctto. ‘I‘m

going to be  a  rock sun?  Fran

opens  the (1001‘:  inside.  lhc girls

huddle  within  the gullly [6111.

apparently hiding.

"I can‘t  remember  whith,‘ [511111

(‘ontinuex ‘hul the  paint  is, it's

really cute. and it cost  a  fortune,

and it must be here sommvllcre. 1

mean,  you  can'tjusl  lose  a  table

and chairs.‘

Fran mules  through  stuffed

animals  and (1011165 and artwork

and  books, m  21 stack  of pillows

and bkmkels in the  Ct‘nh‘c  of

Mulilda’s room,  exun'zlting until

she finds the ensemble buried

beneath. They were making a

fort.

‘jesusf she says, flushed.  ‘(Izm

you belieVe all this crap?

‘c,' Li]. says.

Fran sets down the tray and

calls the girls  over.  UK, l;1(lies,'

she says.  ‘Which princess?

:Iaslnine,’ Matilda says.

‘()h, for  God’s  szlkef Fran says,

rotating the plates.

'5; she  holds

 

‘Kc-lchup?’ Liz s;
/

the bottle at the ready. The girls

nod. 21nd 5110 Iurchcs toward

them, ready lo  squirt.

‘I (2111'! say that anything really

happened with Rit'hzn‘tl.‘ Fran

says. ‘It wayjusl. you know, the

fbcling.‘ She lies on the floor in

[he now dim light ol‘the apart»

mcnt.  balancing her winegluss (m

ht'l' chest. her feel  propped  on

[11C sofa. "l‘ht‘ elephzlnl-in—lhc-

mom feeling]

"l'hc  whu?  I‘i/.  says. She  can't

rcnlcmlwr  the last  time  she

(hunk  so  much  wine in the

afternoon:  usually, she waits  until

(luroline's ask-(3p, the twins with

Lorna  in the nursery. 'I'c-(l back at

111c<>fficc (the  demanding life of

£1 L‘hildrcn's television cxccutivc!)

before  pouring 1161‘ first glass.

Then she might have another,

and another, enough  I()  erase  the

(I21); 01‘ the  parts  ofit she  doesn't

want to  remember:  Caroline

slzmdingr  with  her backpatk on

Lafayette. the  neon—struwlul

windows  ()l‘ the gay bzn‘ next to

the bus  stop.  [he public-sen'icc

poster ofzm  unattended  1mg, like

2111 uld—fhshional  doctor’s bag.

shoved  beneath some  unsuspect-

ing person‘s seat.

"[116  ele])ham—in—[hc-mom

fueling," 1511111 says.  ’You  know,  the

thing that'sjusl, God, there.’

Fran rolls over on one elbow.

‘1)id  you ever ruin your life for :1

feeling? she  says.

‘I  don't  know,” Liz,  says.  ‘I  hope

not.” She has  closed  her  Gym  [0

wulch  the tiny red  pricks  ()f‘lighl

behind her eyelids. [1’5 :1  trick

she likes to do, 11 habit; she likes

10 mm“  them. pretend  they're

sparks.  She's  combustible.

perhaps  — she's  burning up.
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‘I miss Richm‘(l,' 151111] is saying.

‘I miss him  every (lay. ’l‘hcrc'x

nobody to It'll anything It)

anymore. N()l)()(l}.'

Lil  opens  11(‘1' eyes and the

sparks (lie  (ml;  she is butk where

she was. lhing’s I'cnssclnbling

around  her — hooksht‘li}  desk,

radiator, carpet, [1001‘ lumps.

1  11162111, lht‘l‘t‘ IlCYt‘l' W215

anybody to  [211k  10,

mallyfl 1711111 is saying.

‘But [llt‘l't‘ sort  ohms.  I

thought  there  was. For

21 while  I  used 10. Do

you know what  I  mean?”

‘Ym.’ Liz says, dosing

one eye and [hen the,

other:  it changes her

perspective. ‘I think so.‘

she says. She is :1  highly

trained artist! she  could

tell you. 5116 got 21

fellowship, even, and

there  were  many,  many

applicants. She

graduatcd  in 2111

hismry. in (use you‘re

interested.

‘Do the  others look

Iikc  you?" Fran  asks.

‘Wlmt? Liz says.

“1116  lwins.  I)“  lllC)’

100k likcyou? 01131»!

know,  like the smurtm;

[YOU]  lgCl' (‘gg WOHI'JH  .‘

[‘i/A  laughs. She doesn‘t mum

lo, but she  laughs  and tips m'cr

the \x'incgluss  [hul  she Ibrgol

she‘d  balanced bexidc her.

’I‘hcrc'sjust :1  little  lcl‘tnjusl 21

drink 10  darken  an already \c

spot:  she‘s  a  well—nuincd Hull.  is

what She is. 21 social mistrcanl

llucnt in art hislor)‘, trained in

art history. Sorry. sorry.‘ she s‘zlys.

“I did it again.‘
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1301‘n il.‘ Fran says. ‘(Iumlinci’ Li/.  yells.

Li/. blots  lhc wet spot  with  her ‘c?

shirlslccw. ‘a at all is the Are you  still  there?

thingf she says.  "l'hc  twins~ (Ion'l ‘l'm  hcrc,' (lumlinc says.

look like  cilhcr  nl’us.  'l‘hcy'rc ‘l [[1011n sht- might  hm'c

blond  and blue—eyed. 101' (me. I (lisnppezlrcd.' Liz says.

moan. adorahlv.  Absolulul)’ "l‘hcy‘x‘c [incf Fran says.

adorably “mulcrfill, but  people ‘Morc?

Illink  llu:)"1'c mluplcd" just :1 skosh.~ Ili/ says.

"l‘hat's so l'unnyf 1511111 says. ';\ skush? Frzm says.

japancsc [01' 11 littlc.' ‘

Lil. says. ‘Sukmhi.’

‘()h.' Fran says.  Do

you  speak  it?

‘;\’ly(l;1<l\~'ns in [he

st-I‘Vicc.  Slulioncd  lhcrc.

I used to think it was

Yiddish. }{c‘(lx;1y‘_]115l 21

skmll' whenever  you

()l‘lbrcd  him  wine.  I miss

him, loo,’ Liz says.  ‘Likc

Ridlzml.’

‘Your  (121d?

‘c'

‘Hcrc.’ Ham pours;

Illcy'vc finished one

lmlllc and opened

mmlhel:  What they are

celebrating they have no

idea.

‘Lcmmc  at it] Li/ says.

She (’l‘zm‘ls  along the sofa

0112111  fours.  8116 11215111

hccnzllflc  [010(2t 1116

'I  Ibrgol  to laugh,‘ l.i/.  says. Hour—lamp witch.  but it doesn't

‘But you‘re lm‘ky.’ 151ml my» manor:  she‘s 21 (at who am we in

‘(‘.()(1.  1  know]  Li/ says. ‘I am in  lllc  dark.  ‘11 was  here.  I saw it. You

the ninety—ninth percentile ol‘ look it away from mc.‘

lll('k.' "()h, Godl' 151711] slll’it-ks. "The

"You (651(‘(1 ()ul,' 1511111 says. \x'hok‘ [hingr is so slupid. [’leusc.'

‘1 am  among the gifted and ‘Imnnle,  lemme.  lemmc,‘ Liz

lulcntcd.’ says.

15mm  Mutildu's  mum there‘s You‘re  going 10  hzltc  mtz' l’run

[he  suund  0111  thud. szlyx.

‘You guyx happy? Fran yells. ‘Are you kidding?~ Lil. says.

‘Wc'l‘t‘ ()KI' Matilda  yells  hark.  ”You're my new best [Tic-11d]
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"You have It) promix'e,’ l’mn says.

’I promisc,  l  promisu' Li/ says.

Not to  laugh.  Really. N0.  I

mczm it.  Don‘t  laugh. You're going

In  laugh.  I know it.  I  (‘2111Kjust—‘

'Blut‘lmtl‘s lumnulz' I.i/_ says.

‘Bluchird. Brownie, ('xirl Smut.

Kappa  Kappa (iammzl.  (;()(l, um

you believe me?

‘\\'()\\'.' 1711111 says. ‘Arc you

serious?

'l'm  always scrimus.‘ Liz says.

‘I'm  never  not svrious. I'm  a

ncvcr—m)l—scrious  ()hiozln,

()hitwtlc gal, 2111111 I} I  remain

alert.”

'l)() you  think  ii'wv lived  there

or, like, Montana 01' somclhing,

things would  he. I (lmfl  know.

(liffcl‘k'lll?  F1111] says.

"Ill—(lnf’ Lil. says.

'Shil.‘ F1111] says.

'I  found  ilf‘ Lil. says.

‘Shilf 1711111 says.

‘You  said I muldf

‘(Lo ullt‘;l(l,_jusl [)lczlsc. You

promised.”

"I'll be (lead seriousf Liz  says.

She sxvings her bare [Eel  around.

‘1 2m)  (lend  svriousfl she saw. ‘I am

:1  (lezldly sm‘ious, (loud—serious,

I1C\'Cl‘~l1()l-Sel'i()ll% person. 1 repeal,

I remain  zllcrl.‘

What is she saying? She has no

idea. really.  though  it  [Eels  good

l0 speak. the  words  tumbling out

of  [1(‘1‘ mouth  and knocking

umuml  in lht‘ darkening mom.

high  abou- [hc city \NllCI'e she has

spell! the;1li<'1‘11()<)1\\\'i[11 :1 HQ“

fricml. 21 sophisliulled l‘ricnd. 21

woman  who grow up here.  21

woman  will]  21 slrvak of  natural

gm}; :1 divorced single  molllcr

with 21 legal.  Hum—sharp mind

who am  look  down on the lights

r  ‘\‘1'.

and know whex‘c‘ she is, know all

{he  (Toss  sll‘ccls and [he avenues.

know Ihv host plates  [0  buy

things. the best things [0 bu);  a

woman  “'11” used to hicyn‘lc to

('yl‘cvmvit‘h Village, who met Bob

Dylan. even.  in one 01' Ilmsv

plan's Wht‘l't‘ people  Incl Bob

Dylan. back when the Village was

[he \r'illzlge‘ and B01)  Dylan lived

[In-11', ()1; 21! least, sung there, but

lhcn [lull  would haw been I’l‘an’s

muLhcr. 11121y1>e.0r;m  older

brother who  didn't  miml hum

lugging along. who took her  m‘cn.

rode  with  hcl‘ bulum't'd  on his

handlebars. Aml nmv look!  This!

The [)mmiac  011116 1011111211 in her

hands!  Fran made notes! She

caught :11] [he thing‘x  lhul  Liy.

missed — 1110 mowing mom

()t‘hculcd  and crowded,  [11(-

uumsliys so bad it was impossible

m  (011(1'1111‘a‘. And ul'lcrmn‘tl —

this is now l.i/,1ulking. Li/

mnlinuingmtzllk. Iii/.l);1l)l)linjfir 7

Dr  Friedman  had been so

1110l)l)c(l. so impossible 10 gel to.

[11211 she had actually wailed  in the

«1100] lobby and lblluu'ed her out,

down Madison and  lhcn  mmu

then mm; to ltxinglon. the

subway entrance  there.  Dr

Friedman walking with such

robolir —

‘tll?  Fran says. "What?

~Rt)l>()li(.' Li/ says.

‘()h.‘ Fran says. Right, robotic

($0 011..

— purpose,  [Inn  5119  quite

literally (huhhft  Catch  [11). Shc‘jusl

couldn‘t  ('l(‘11  up. hhl' says again,

hefme  Dr Friedman flew down  [11(-

stairs [0 the subway.

‘A flying robot,‘ Fran  says.

Lil. turns to Ihcjournzll. ‘lr  musl

be (Iona~ she says. "The  Consensus

has been  reachcd.‘

‘()I\'.‘ says  Fran,  who has  moved

to sit (mas-legged on the “001‘ in

from of 11m:

‘11  won't  hurL' Lil says.

"Please.”

‘Wcllajusl 21 liIIlc.‘

"Thank  youf

‘1'”  make it quitk,‘ Lil, says.

‘All I‘ighl.‘ Fran says.

"I‘hL-sv are (lif‘ficull times,

lt'l'l‘il)](‘ limes. S<1111¢0I)c\ go! to

polite the \ml‘ld.‘

Li/  opens lhc'joumul  In  read,

but the  ll‘ulh  is. il‘s  difficult  to we

\\'l1;11'$\\‘ri[[cn in [he  near—(lurk

and her eyes hm‘c startcd [0 go.

She  brings  the page [0 hm‘ lime.

and squinls:

(1)71'hicws

(‘2)(11‘0wds

(3) Sn‘hool

(4) Shadmn

(5) Playdutcs

((3) Luncln‘noms

(7) Helit‘nplers

(8) Anniversaries

(9) Nighl

‘\\'h;1l?‘ Frun‘s saying.  '\\’h;1t}

Oh,  God.  \\'h;1l  (lid  I  \x'l‘ilc?‘ She

mm'es  closer to Liz, stunts in.  m

[11211 I‘iy. imagines [511111 might next

crawl  into her lap as (lamlinc

(loos, settle [ht‘l‘C between 1101‘ legs

to [)I‘uclicv reading in lhc way

she’s been instructed at school:

Read It  Once  10806: Read It

'livire to (knnpl‘chcnd; Read It

.r\g21i11 to Fully Absorb Its

Meaning.

(;()—(;0 appears [mm nnwhm'c.

He snatches 21ml snatches,  biting

at the hut spol on his leg;
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gnawing. ‘Stnpl' Fran says,

(lapping her  hands.  "Slop?

Liz (loses  Ihgjoumzll  and

stands up :1 hit unsleudily. jesns,

it's (lurk. she says. ‘1 (”(1111 believe

it got so lnlc.‘ She  hands  the

journal  10  Fran.  ‘I promised  Lorna

I'd be back czll'licr.‘

‘Righlf Fran says, taking the

journal. ‘(‘-<)(I, I‘m sorry.‘

"011.110.1118 was [1111. I mum.

[his  was really fun, and the girls —‘

"l‘hey seem to hit it of]? Fran

says.

‘(Izu‘olinef’ Li/  yells  in the

direction  01‘ Malildzl's  room.  lhc

shut (1001'. ’Shir. We had  piano,  I

totally ikngol.‘

'01],  my ('md.  I'm  really wrnf

I’mn says. ‘I started  — ‘

‘1)on‘t apologise.  (Iumlint- lmlcs

piano. Anyway, it  wasn‘t  your—211‘s

Ilwsc my shoes?

‘Hcl‘c,' Fran says.  "l'hcy'rc  hero,

with (inl‘olinc‘s buckpnck.‘

‘(Jzn‘nlic Li/. yells.

‘lt’s  impossible to gel [116111 —’

‘(Im‘olinu  nuwl'

The  (lum‘ opens  slowly and the

girls.  ()I‘ what looks like shadows  ()l‘

lhc  girls, drift  ()ul, Ill“ 0111.  into

the hallway.

‘Are 'I‘hursdzlys balm?  Fun]  is

saying.

“I’m sorry?

"I‘lnlrsdglysfiYecoul(1(l()'l‘lml'—.

Lil. feels 21 kind  ()l'tlmining

away, as iflhccbl)0f1hc twilight

11215 returned to the  night  all that

is loose,  unmom‘cd.  She has

always flmght [he {cc-ling ofthis

limc 011121};  when  her Iillhcr

would remain  in the  garden  and

her  mother  (lid \x’hnl  molhcrs  (lid

then in lhc  house.  Lil.  would  ride

her bike up and down the (11‘c—
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\\';1_V.\«”(1iling for her Iillhcl‘ 10 all]

hm;  m  [CH hcr to come  quick,  to

come we the  misshapen  gourd. or

[he cm‘llm'ornl, 01' the potato hug

l)L'l'm‘c  it got too dark, and she

would before it  \wnl  black 21%

])il('11. She would hurry. she would

pedal  like the  wind  In get In  wllzlt

her father  held:  [ll-15 [hing

unknown, random, discovered in

the dim and now  [hou- {or her in

her father's  hand.  A Illinu'le. ll’s

whzll  placed  her squarely in lhc

world,  “1121! kept her Imm bving

sun‘kcd out.

'c,‘ Liz says. ‘Slu‘e, \vhzllcvcr.‘

She lies up (1111)“a sneukcrx,

yanks  the  laces  lighl.  ‘I'm  sorry

about  Richmxl,‘ she says,

straightening.

‘()l1‘  it‘s “Inf says  Fran.  "Rt-all):

Matilda MRI l are  a (cum,  aren't

we, Matty?

‘Ruh  ralL' l‘i/ says.

"l‘hursduysf 1:111!) says. She has

[blind  (kmJlinu‘sjzu'kct beneath

the (out l‘zln'k  and  now  holds  il  ()111

[Or  her.  'VVc‘l‘c going [0 (In

'l‘hursduys!" shu says It) Matilda.

‘Lcl me (‘llct'k zll  Immtf  l‘i/.

says. ‘I  never  know  whith  end is

11]).'

‘()h.‘ I’run  says.

"l‘hzmk  Mutildn.‘ l.i/,  says In

(lzll‘nlinn'.

"l'hunk  you,‘ ‘(lzll'oline says.

"I‘hunk  Frunf l.i/,  521) s.

"l'hnnk  mu.~ (Inmlinc says.

Lil  ('luu'hcs  (lumlinb's hand on

the subway platform. There is

work  being (lune  smnmx'here. and

the trains are  running

intermittently,  though a  taxi ()1‘21

bus is out 01' the question  -  the

[l‘ul‘lit inszmc.  The  twins have  had

theirl);1thsun(l arc sleeping); Liz

has  heard  from  Lorna.  l‘ivcl‘ything

is  lino,  sh“ has been told.

‘lmlics  and  Gentlemen.” booms

the  inu'rcom. "l‘his  is 1111

imporluul  lnmsugc from the New

York (iity Police Departmcnl.

Kecp your belongings in )0111‘

sight at 2111 times.  Pmtccl  yourself.

”you sec 21 suspicious —‘

"Did you haw 21 good  time?  Liz.

says. talking over the  revonlctl

voicc.  squatting so that she (an be

:11 631* level will]  the girl.

‘Uh-lullL' (L'olinc  says.

‘15 Matilda  nice?  Lil. says.

‘Uh—lluh,’ (luroline says.

'Dncs  shc likt l0 play My Little

Ponies? Li/ says.

(Iumlinc  pulls  on 1hr lame

straps 01' her backpack, u  [iltllcd

Pinkie  Pic. its  tail  braided. ils eyes

[)<)('ke(ll)y21[)cn  point, mm

zippud into  one of'lhc  mzmy

(‘()l11l)21l‘ll11('11l$.

‘I (101).!  know. (Inmlinc  says.

She  turns  away from  hCl‘ mother

and stares out ()\'C1' the empty

ll‘ncks. "N03 she adds, quietly.

though  who  muld  hear anything

for 111C sort-('11 ()1. the approaching

train.  In the  rush  Lil, teeters;

grabbing (12111)]i  into  a  hug.  llt‘l‘

hands  gripping (Iamlinc's  thin

shoulders  [hr balance. ‘But it was

21 gold—star  (In);  lmhyf \]1(' 5213's as

the  crowd swells  over  them.

‘Wzlsn'l it?
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THIS  AND  THAT
‘11:- first  three  Persephone

  

 

Classics,  the  covers  of which

can be seen in [he  Persephone

Catalogue  2007-8,  are  chosen

from  some of our bestselling

lilies. They will be launched in

the UK in the late spring 01' next

year and in the late  summer  in

[he L'SA. As 21 result they will be —

potentially — available in zmy

bookshop and in any case

displayed, we hope, in every

‘good' bookshop.  However, the

shop and the mail—order will

continue exactly as usual for the

75, and the future  Persephone

Originals, side by side with [he

more  convemionzll distribution of

the  Classics  through the trade.

he film of‘Miss  Pettigrew

 

Lives  for  a  Day, starring

Frances  McDm‘mand, is  due  some

time next year. Ahead of [his

excitement  life at Persephone

Books goes on as normal. We are

always delighted  when  you come

in to the  shop [0 see us, or  Come

to the  Events  (Cf. over the page).

.: e  are also \‘613' pleased
    W about the broadcasting of

five  Dorothy Whipple  short

stories on Radio 4; and about the

fourth and, alas, final part of the

incredibly intern-Ming exhibition

at the (Leffiyc Museum —

Paintings and  Drzm'ings  of

English Mi(ldle~(llass Domestic

Space.  cf. the wonderful painting

on p.17  which appeared  in Part 1.

Pan IV,  which (overs 1960  to the

present,  runs  until Feln‘uuly 4th

2008.

1159131m will have 21 stand  at

 

  [he Calm/r} Living Christmas

Fair.  This  runs from 14—18

November  from  10-6 and is in

the Business Design Centre,

l'ppcr SlrceL  lslington.

PHILIP BURNE— ONES
   ‘he illustrations to The  Young

2:  Pretenders  are by Philip

Burne-Jones  (1861—1920). Ht‘

knew the  author  betausc she

attended the Wolverhampton

Methodist  Church  at  which  the

services were  taken  by the Rev

George  Macdonald, the  father  of

the sisters written  about  by _]u(lith

Flanders in  A  CI'w/e  o/‘Si’slm‘s; one

of them, Georgie, was Philip’s

mother.  But it was the fame of

his father, Sir  Edward Burne—

_](mtés,  that,  dominated his life:

eVen his godi'athers were  Ruskin,

Rossetti and Henry ]ames.  As 21

child he was ‘0116 of the ncl‘viest

children in Kcnsington’ (in the

words  of Edward's biographer

Penelope  Fitzgerald) and though

Philip was happy at Oxford, he

went  down  without  a degree.

N52  AUTUMN  &  W‘NTER 200778

'5  niece  Angela  Thirkcll   
A

fatally against him. He  never

needed  10  work, and he was

 

/), Hm“ "v '13:, mm" Jm is/x

gjy,,,‘,;/l///yn :_ ‘\// [J ‘um" [11,",  H  jun,»

fwmuld write movingly about

him in her  book  Tlmw  Hausa.  But

she  concluded:  Two  things  [old

cursed  with  a  sense  of (lil‘fidcnce

and a feeling that whatever he did

would be  contrasted  unfln'oumbly

with his father's  work.‘ Philip’s

great  talent was [01‘ comic  illus-

{ration (as can indeed be seen

from  113 of  this  Biannually) but

he was fatally interested in  smial

Climbing: he persuaded his father

to  hyphenatc  his name and, later,

to  accept  21 baronelcy (scorned,

naturally enough, by Burne—

Jones‘s  socialist  friends such as

William Morris).

Xflghilip's sister Margaret married

§ jack Mackail and had two

children, Angela and  Denis.  The

latter  was the shy, charming,

hard—working and happily-

marricd  author  of  Persephone

BookNo. 35, Greenery Street.
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EVENTS
he first  Lunch  this winter is

Ton  Thursday November 15th

from  12.30—2H‘W  and will

('elehrutc  0n the  Other Side  by

Mathilde (‘Tilli’) “NH;

Mbntkeberg: jessica Atkinson will

talk  about  her gl‘cut-grmuL

mother's  lil‘e  and (Ihris Benumnn.

who  wmle  [he Allerwoul.  will  \el

the hook in ils  \mrlinu' (‘UIIICXL

On  Tuesday November  20th

Penelope Lively will give the

Third Persephone Lecture.  The

lecture, the (MC ()l‘wllich is

‘Housc  and Home in Fittion'

will again lake plut‘c at the Art

Workers Guild (3  Queen Squaw

“(11.  round  lhc  corner  from

Lamb's  Conduit Slrecl.  The

doors open at (3, :1 glass ()l‘winc

and cheese 5mm» will he scn‘cd.

the lecture  will  be at (3.30. and

wine will he  served  aflcnml‘ds.

On  Thursday December  6th

_]2mc Brorkt'l, author  of  7711’

GI’HI‘II’ Art (g/'Dmnmm//y Will talk at

21 Lunch  about the domestic arts

(knilting, anchoring, baking,

quilting. it  great  deal of reading)

as  practised  by her.  ‘lanc‘s

Persephone cup—cakes will be

sewed; hcr book (£18 instead ()l~

E25) is 0116 0f the ‘Fifly Books  we

Wish we had Publishcd’.

ate-night  shopping:  on

LThursday December  6th,

Friday December  7th and

Thursday December  13th  [llt‘ shop

will be open until  8pm:  there will

he mulled wine and liomlimr and

(lookmime  pies.  Friday 7th is

[he  Lamb's  (lomluil  Slrvcl  Winter

Festival mulled wine will be on

offer  all  uflcrnoon!

‘  here  will  be :1  Persephone  Tea

l'mm  +5.30  on  Saturday

December  8th at Halley Village

Hall,  (Zambs (norm—“BM  of

Ronlon).  ()Ul' 71')  books will  be

availublc  and  orders (2111 be  lukcn.

 

A  n  I

11  Wednesday December

0  12th  from 6-8 there will be

21 Persephone Party at the shop

(mulled wine and  mince  pics will

he scl‘Vcd)  (luring which  the

books  will be gilt—\x'l‘apped  l‘l‘ec

nI‘ charge.

On  Thursdayjanuary 24th

2008  thm‘c  will be  another

showing ()Hhc  1924 silent film 01'

The  Home-Maker  by Dorothy

(lunlicld  Fisher  at the  British  Film

Inslirule 21 Stephen Street WI.

Lunch will  be sewed ul  lpm.  the

film  will be at  2  and  lasts  about

75 111i11uIc-suml  llwn  [here  will be

lcu.  This is ;1  unique  and

(‘xl1‘;l(,)1'(lin:11‘y film  whith  was

made uVuilulfle to us  through  the

kindness  ()l‘ Kevin  Bmwnlms:

n  Thursday February 28th

Oour lunchtime  speaker will

focus on some ofour  \“VII

books.  _]uliel  (};1I‘(linc1‘,\\'ho has

written exlcnsix'ely about  the

period and was  historical  advism‘

on the film ()fxlfIHII’HH’IIf, will talk

aboul  the film (in  which  11

Persephone  book  can be sccn

right  at  the end) and about titles

such 215 Few  Eggs  and N0

Oranges, Saplings  and  A House

in the  Country.

11 Wednesday March  26th

OCln‘iinn Hzn‘dymem  will

talk  211 21 Lunch  about  her newly—

rcissucd hook  Dream Babies:

Childcare Advice from  John  Locke

t0  Gina Ford:  she will draw on old

l'avuurilcs such as The  Home-

Maker  and  Hostages  to  Fortune.

To book for any of  these

ewms, im‘luding the  Party

(for  which there  is 110 L'hal'ge).

please  telephone  the  shop.  The

Tea costs £5, [he  Lecture  £20, the

Lunches  and the  Film  £28.

Pun/I'd II} I/II‘ Lawn/111») I’n'xx [fawn/mm. Sig/fall".

I/fizw  lun'r‘fizi/w/ In ur/mmv/wdq‘v mum/ling l/Iut  “Mums in HIV I’m‘.\/'/)/mw Biam/uu/lv, p/wme If]  m  lmmu
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